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Dinner Dance

FroshHop

Wed., Sept. 29

Fri., Oct. l

Volume XXVU

Number I

WELCOME FRESHMEN •I

===============c----~-

:54-,55 Studm,t Adnm,ini.stratire Council

Windsor Greets
College Students
The City of \\'md,or "

Orientation Week
Schedule Set
Monday. Sept. 27- Freshman A,semhl) - "'ckomc by
$ .• \ C. l'resirknt, \Velcome by
l'rcsiilcnt 1..-Ucl; Introduction
ol ;:.. \.C. members; Outline of
Frosh .acti\ atit:5,
W ednesday. Sept. 29 - Dinner Dance- (J :JO p.m. - Stu•
lcllt <' l..oungc,
Thursday, Sept. 30-Snakcdance l'ar3de
downtown
\\ in<l~or-7:30 p.m.: lnlroduction of C;in<lidatcs for Quee n
ol the f r o s h; F. I e c t i o n
~pecchc., for I' r o s h S ...C.
Rep. , KangaroO Court ; on the
.:."ollcge Campus nl 9 :00 p.m.
Friday, October I - A M.Vo11n1: for the Queen of the
Frosh Hop and the l'rosh RcprescnUtllYC on the S A.C. 9 :00
p.m. - l'rosh llop at Caboto
l lall; Cro\\-nini: lf the Frosh
Queen: ln1roduct1on of the
new I} •elcctc:d S. A C. Frosh
Rep

once

ag-Jirl h11•~)' 1.nJ prou1J t1> wdCO.;'fl'

back the atud,:nU of AuumJ>hon

Coll<g<.

Our otu:cnt

Ila,·~.

for

A

hundrttl

r:~::ul!!t .~ !:cJ :r!~!.:t~t~c::<~;
00

its lond on the- Sorth Amtncan
contmrnt.
As umption ia indeed a very 1nt·
ponant f~ctor in \Vimh"'r'• p ..osrru. Th• Ba11ihan F~thrr!i h,vc
contr1bulcrl much towiird the c.auJtc
of cdu.::atian and at we wclcomr 1hr
,tudrnu ha.ck wt" plutc lhc Bulh,n..-.
and lh~nk them tor the grut cun·
tributiun t•C>' ha,·t made.
Mayor Arthur J, Ruumc

---------------.
Election
j
ISenior
Nomlnaliou
I
II C-dl
II loDowlna:
IIOllllc.

for the off,ce er I
RepreADtatlvt art now I
the Student I
officu. T he deadline Im 1
~ ncnalnatlona la Friday. Oc· I
tobor 1. Election wW be held t11t I
week.
I
Bernie K elly la the llnt to an• I
l:lo Intention of INkln1
I the office.
11
being a<>cepted at

·---------------

Aeeumption College

Players-Season '54-'55
A
crltlo cit
the }f.,. Yort. nn-.111 b11 rnlow
of Paul V"mcont Carrolra ......
aad ......._, the imjoc prod1c•
tNm to br ollrrcd b,. the Auumption

I=========-===========================
The Preaident's Message

Oeu Students:
May I extend. on behalf oI the stafl and myself, greetings
and welcome to the old otudcnts and the new Many of ) ou arc
aware thal we are, as a. result ol our recent University Charter
( 19.53), in the process ol renrganizing the inslttution. At the
present lime Auumptic-11 College is ncgotiatinir with the Board
of Essex College on matters pcrtainm~ to affiliation of Eascx
Col ege with Assumption College. \\ her, these negotiations
luu • l,cen scttlc:d and our status clarified, l shall acquaint yo"
with the facts either through lhc page• of the Purple and White
or by a verbal announccmtnt.
Jn th; mQntimc may I urge you all to study hard from the
beginning of the year. Keeping up with your work i• a basic
con,Jition for happiness during your college career I am sure
you "ill find the staff members ,·cry co operath·e in assisting
) ou 10 succeed 11cadcm ically.
)lay God bless each 0£ >ou in your lile's qUHl. Best wish<!
to )OU all.
PRESIDENT E. C. LeB~:L. C S.B.

College Players in St. Deni• Kall
on Novcm >tt II. 12.. and ll of Che
curttnt 1ta1on.
Fath~r C. P. Crowley will dlrcct
1hi, dcli11h.ful ..lay. whtch was firM
producrd Ill the famou,. .-\hbcy T~c-atrc in I>u")lin. The New York productt0n 1tarrcd Sir Cedric Hard·
wicke and Julie Haydon and c~r·

ried oU the New York Dninu Cnt·
1i.-o· Award as thr bttt play of the
19J7 ua1on by a iorc:ign author

Caating for the 10 ro1u tn t he

C~,.\', ':1i ~:m~~:~:-td~~: 1rh;
:::,~' t~~-

d:::~id:C~r''h~~J~~il:

Stratford, a new memhcr of t he
Facult1., wh01ic work io 1his dq.,:&1t·

mcnt of th"!! lheatrc hH alrudy won
wide at'tlaim in othtt academic
ceatrc!L

For the yea(, activitie, in t he
theatre la1:ontory and for ptrJC 1t·

adon tn ttc spring fufrn.l of oat•
act plays. Fr. Crowley ha& ••lcctcd
!we dlvoro• typa: Anton Tch•kotr,

TIie 11,m1qe ~ w. e.
Yat1' Catlllam NI Hoallhan. Ccorse
Kelly'• Tbo Platmlns W ord, J, M.
Barne"a TIie O ld Lad7 Showa Her
11..W.. IOd Norman l,lcKinn•I'•
TIie Bilbop'o Cudleotlcb.
Tbo Old Lad7 Showa Her 11..S.
aJo. wmDeT of the 1954 1prin11 I :s•

Letter From
Stuart Wllaon

Awarded Degrees

Military Training
Studrntt of both KXH who au
mtcrnted in training for any of the
Servicu, are recornmmdcd to contuh i,a,cs .u'..JO of lhe Univerair:,
Announccan.nt handbook for J95'4·
1955. F cw otudcnto rcall~ that b?
tlcvotan,i part of tbC"ir collcp: yan

The fo1towimr excerpt i, from •
At the June Convocation of the
Univtrtt1ty o1 Mu:hiaian. Ann Arbor. lt-Uc:r to Fr. Mulvihill fron1 Stuart
\Yabon. who was awan!ed the
the R... D J l,hMhill,
\\'orld UniYt'rt1ty Service scholar
memhff of the Departn11:111 o( Hit· ihlp to attend the International
tory •• A,sum1ubn ColkJCe. wu Summa Un1ver,ity al Crofton
1
Gr a n g c-, Hcrtford,htre. England.
award~ lhf'. degree of Doctor of durhg
the past avnuncr.
their oollq;,c upcns.tt compelttl!'
Phdoao1,'h>··
seminar
'ten,iona' hu financed b1 the Department ex
FHtiv•l. Two other ofl~camp111 ac·
Alb<rt V Mate. a 19SZ gnduate •C'fll a ma,cn,6nnt
upcdsnce, the Nauonal Vcfcnce.
tiv1ti6 ar• also undtr neaotiation of Auumsuion, wa, at the amt- groi:p con111t.t ol Wt1t aad S0u1h
for the cq1:iing KUOn h ii planr.ed 1ime ,cr.tJUtd she de;tt"I! ol lh.11tir:t s\frtcan.. Gcrnm.ns, hatlans, Sca.n ..
to enter l production in t he ann•.aal
•
t.linavlUlt, R u • 1 i a D amamuniJU..
tboattt day of the Detroit Area of of Arts.
C1cchotlovakiat1 commanitt. En,r·
tbe Cathclic Theatre Confermc,,
Mn. Charlone Pn-ry. or the claH h,hmcn, An1man1. llala)'llna. and
Arranpmmta have aRO hem made of 1953, rcc<ivcd an hononl')' Mu- Japantto. Th• lectures have been I WeclneodQ Oc:tobtr e 1t 4 l
ter o( ArtA desrr•t" from Virginia xtr em<'1y provocative. and the dally IP,m. tbon ;{u be a
discuntOfl 1roups most 1n1pirina
of Brantlord. Ontario. Th11 enter• Seminary, L)-nc:hburg. Va.
Por tbo f1t•t time in my life I am

:;:·c.~~~~ 1~:tt~r~.:n.;7a~:

c.s.e., •

'"The

on

~l

~~~:ii::
:•i::d=. P:}f!:
fron1 cu1tare to culture. and. most
unpc,rtant. the uqeacy of the con...

la bel1111 conftt1cd Into a !al,-.
equipped llltle theatre with 1 . . .ting The folkrwin11 a.,. courses in temporary 1c<110 of worlcl politla,
d:1~~ view ol
-ell}' o! 29(1.
Boalneu Administration are belns
~
...-.
,...,, alannlna
The Auumptloa Coll<11< P1aJ'"1 offered thia )'ear- 346, Jndu1trial Re- whea it It viewed in IOID• - I ol
IN I aiacere of atadenb wbo lat-; J53, Corporate Finan«: •so. _ . c t l.. · •
coacentrate I he lr atra-carricular Cott Accoaatlna: 4(,0. Auditlna- -a.... In l!n11and die Pl'Uffll sit•
actrrltla ea duo ota4y 1nd dr,ei.p. The complete fourth year course in =·Th~:.::,,.
-,,t of t~e drama and the Littls Bmm- Admmlltration io belas not a elaa slate la But,Wen reladoa&blpo. Leaden cu boot aa,l
Tllealn Iha dlio - far tlle tint tla,e.

~r:...-::S'~,.

or\':,;r;:e /:!,":,":!; :an~"\:":
w•J' in which he lalfila the dutla of
hi• tllte in Ille. With the openlns of
another ,cbola1tic )ear, yoa mut
gnup firmly the two k<)'I al JGIII'
car«r: 1teady worlc aad fcneal

prayer. In yoor claes manuala ~
will find mostly th• 101d dmt of
<\lrthly witdom bat bi prayer )'OIi

Ai/f':~~ ~ !e,!::itieA:;1y.;.:; ri~'a\n_winsthcTt:.e.:~=-

---------------I• Club, Meeting l

~~h~~~'t~S:t:JhITui:"ieh:':.:
C:~t ".:i"foohaJr:,:~iu:O"::
::!,"":.Jfm:t1f.,P's~~~~ ~b New Counea

Work, PrayerBishop Cody

"I have found mcn wladom la
pra,-.r than in aU th boob I . rucl." Nevorthelns opintaal reacllallr
will do n,uch to knp the aelrlt .,iif

prarer active in )"Ollr Ille. We c,.>
peciallJ' nc-,oend the daily ,ad.

ma of the New Teatament and the,
lmi1&11on of Christ. Pnyao ucl
meditation on t he higher tn,tlr

.
~---~~------~

relish to eft17 tuio--ffcl
i.:1 brinp
to the ta•k of dying. Andre Marlt
I1::==-:..i.i.-....
1wxt1on darlas tbll IIClaclaDlc l

,,.....

howl all thay wiah. but antll thett
;. undentuding and rupect for t h•
other penon and hla beliel1. Worl4
War Ill cqa c1....,. and closer.
The.. IOlllimaro are an excellent
llart. and I do not believe tbat WU

nir..=i:=; ~e1n.::::.:.::.~1:t,=
tloa
r.- the frallt7 of
~

bamaa 1111111n. • ••

I

Ampett when

an

&lo datb-bell

MaraeU{co wu 11h! by U.. Sillct'
of Charity who tetcdecl him U be
woald Hice her lo rad - • of dte

Imitation of Chritt fa< hlnL Henelitd with a amUe· "Thank JOllo
Sister, bat that will DOI 1111
oal')'. I know it ..,. ban." la II*
new .chool ,..... - y yoa all Pl'lr
at work and work

*"""'

al_,

D.-..lly _.. la Clirilt,

JOBNCCO&Y.

11111,op of l.aatlDti,

S<'l)tombtt 27,

19$4

Premier Frost Receives llo,wrary Dt>gree

mIJe Jurpl.e anh WIJite
Published by the Students of
ASSUMPTION COLLEGE
WINDSOR - ONTARIO
ll55EJ

Moderator: Fr. Pappun
Editor-in-.:hief: Paul O'Neill
Anociate Editor: Pat Suraci

-

£ilitnriu1
Welcome, Frosh !
We really mean it The al,o,·c \\orils a.re a •inccre cxpres,inn
o( our heart) ,, rlcomc to our new (clto,,·-&tt1dr:-nt~ 1t is uur

fervent hope that you \\ 111 all takt! our words uf welcome tu
heart It i, our way o! telling you that we rc:i.lly want you h<rc
\V c want >ou Ill become part of Assumption College as we have
berome part of it. \\ c want yc.,u to join u• in forming our little
por1ion of that gnat •tream of As•umption student> that has
flowed out to the four comer~ of the world for ncarlv one
hundred )Cara. \"011 arc now maker, '15 well t.5 heirs of the
trnditions of Assumption. \\'c want A"umption to mean as JIIIICI 3, 19$4 - • cmo of the ~udcat days In the
much to you as at has come to mean to us. We pray that there lUo of Very R<!•. E. C. LoBeL C.S.B., vlte-chucelor
will soon glow in your heart• that nme loyal love for this, rour 1111d pretldent of Aamnptlon. u be Dtfllded over the
college. which gi\ e• such depth of meaning to those inspiring lint convocation at the con.a:, 1.11cl pr-ted hem·
word•, "Alma Mater.'' And so again, "\\'elcome, Frooh."

Dean's Message

Ideas Have Legs

Creetlnf• "' Freth•61l
We quote, without comrnent, the following editorial from From Fr. Ruth

the PURPLl'. AND WHITR of October 15, 1937:
"The GAZE'fTE from the Universit) of Western Ontario
protests agamst the present system of Initiation. While it
offera no substitute. tt realizes that the current practice is into!crablc. ;.. an a!filiate of w..11:rn we are directly concerned
with its tta1 problems. We, too, think that the established
vogae is nonsensical.
A8 an introduction to College life, Initiation is uacless.
Nothing is gained by the surly aubservience or the Frosh or the
ridicalolll .JIOl!IP of the Sophomorcs. As the awan song or youthfuJ
exuberance, it is interesting but not coueq11e11tly

w~

Colics• liic II often over-glamor·
iied; wh.i it "lkcd >bout in •h•

~!f~,.''i.'/.:.i':"~.!!~~·;j •=t !i
the ctu.room and examination hall,
bat th< frivolititt and entertain•
mmu of cunp"' Iii<.
The. coll~car la aborter
than
1

:J::.eh'f.b

~

w!J": .:::'

~i:=

Iorory
degrN• to diatln&uisbed
1111d
cana from variowa
of Hie. Left to ri&bt.
walka

ADMrlabove,

CAMPUS ROUNDUP
by O.K.
WELCOME FROSHI \ ou are now entering the friendliest
11nivcr1it) in Cnnada This is a com1>arath'cly small student
boc.ly. Therefore, it is your obligation to know c,ery pcnlOn on
the campus. Meet everyone: stick out your hand and say hello.
l~,cn if you are from Toronto, \\C won't hold that against you.
\II fruhmen arc in\'ited, c,•en urged, to join and participate in
the campus aetivitie" If you arc gifted with any particular
talent, don't be bashful al,out putting it to use.

* * *

becaUM
LAST YEAR. it wu e, idenl that rnaoy Freshmen did not have
ntir...,.
\
snanr ~ T l a c dates for the Froah Hop, particularly the malcs. SU1Ce the
or M ffllft.
1M
of
the
is
pf
,oa are """"'"" to ...

111e11 OIi

a
Hll9ible aad logical approach lo fitting the Freshmen (ur .liJI((',
Have a planned curriculum for
UDIYent°ty Student leaden and Faculty umte m showing them your 11udy Unu~ juat a, you ha•t a
w~t to apect and what will be expected. To us this scerns the plannocl curriculum for loctu.-.. Try
10 reaard your worlc u done f,,..
GIiiy IIOlatfon to the problem."
younclf, not u eomethln,r done for
a tnchcr. At the end of each lee·
lure, or at the end of each day',

------

Bachelor of Droodlea?

,.....,.., IO onr the work of t&at
sets day, Alk rounelf 1bc qu..lio,a.:
""""
undontood all tbat wu COY•
Ollt an another scholastic cycle, the second as a univenity, the er<d iaI that
le<lure? Old I pt from

Ooco again, u in many ycan before, this institution

nbulty-eipth u a school. The goal remalna the aamc. For
aJill09t & complete century the school "under the brldn" has

Canadlam

Promltt Laalle M. Froot recelvca bla LL.D. from
Father LeBeL

\\-!,:~;o!,,Ca:.:,~ 1a !':°n:.°bt::[
0 00

1-

oo •

w ~i ~u::t 1<1n

campl!S

w1

p s1uve y· 1c rcmt 1 •

,

ever, ad, 1se the Freshmen tu act quickly, because cmnpetition
is stiff. lncidcnlally, it is a tradition that \LL Freshmen
attend the Frosh Hop.

** *

THE HIGHLIGHT of the orientation 1hould be the analce
dance, which will take place on Thursday. It will end with a
bonfue on the campus; we hope that the weather is good. Be.,,
cause of a certain accident in the high school last year, which
was blamed on the college atudcnt4, we urge that the woo4 for
the bonfire, be guarded, even at ni2ht.

* * •

~ wilh one purpose: to give all attcnting a Christian Do not wait for an examination, or ODDS AND ENDS: Plana arc being considered to move the
a teacher lo check on JOU. or date o! the Arts Ball to February Fonner S.M.C. students are
ailcl democratic education. The many students who have passed for
even to suggest u a1tlgn.ruent. delighted to have Father Faught here at Assumption. Father

tbrougb these halls, are a fulfilment of this purpose; we, the Lara the work u you IIO, being
mindful of the work COYcrcd, not
1tudenta of today. must try our utmost to be the same.
just having an eye for Ju1t "getting
The student body, therefore, must be reminded again of the by"
lhe demands of to-morrow.
primary reuon for their presence here. We are here to obtain Education la not so much a mal·
an education. Those "students" who have come merely to have

tbe opponunity to goggle at the females of the campus ( or vicevena) or 1,>laY lie tac-toe or droodles during lectures and, at
the ,a1ne ttmc, have an "'honoural,lc" excuse for not working,
have perverted this reallOf\. These people arc not receivio~ an
education ; they are not fulfilling the purpose of Aasumptton ;
they are wasting their time. The program of study and recreation proscribed by this institution is designed to cultivate a
desire for lcanung and socializing that should provide a guide
and a goal for the future. If yon follow this program, yo11 will
receive a college education; if you don't, then you are either
too laay or too immature to be at Assumption.
It la with these thoughts that we recommend that the stu·
dents, panicularly the Freshmen, have a clear idea iof why they
are here, to guide their acttons and ef!on a during the coming
year If you have come bett merely to pus time,
through
)'OIi!' immaturity, are destroying the tradition o thia school
and degrading younell. If you have come for an education and
act accordingly, you will bcne!it younclf and simultaneously
fnlfill the purpose of Assumption.
Remember, a Bachelor of Oroodles never got anyone a job!

,oa,

Yaraity Baaketball Schedule
HOIIB OAKES
1-U. of D.
Dec. 8-0.1.T.
an. 8-Aquinu
an. ls-Queens
Dec.

I
an.

27-1:.I.T.

an. 29-McGru
an. 31-Adrlan
eb. 9-0malta
Feb. 11-Toronto

Feb. 25-11:d(uter
Mar. 3--Tri-State
Mar. 12-Weatera

AWAY GAMES
Dee. 4-L.I.T.
Dec. 16-Rocbester
Dec. 17-BufWo
an. 12-DJ.T.
an. 19-Niagara

fan.
21--0ueens
an. 22-lfcGill

eb. 5--Mlcb. Normal
Feb. IS-Tri-State

Feb. 18-Mc:Muter
Feb. Ill-Toronto

Feb. 26-Aqulau

Mar. t--Aclriaa
Kv. 7-Wetllltll

::~ 0~=~~1:·~'".°:i~ri:.:

was the manager of the famous Majors of the O.HA Stuart
Wlllon returned from his WUS tour of Europe s~rting I
beautiful tan. It seems that he "n atranded on the Rl\·iera , •
the poor fellow.

It dmw1d1 COllllant effort and 1elfdonlaL The growth of a habit ia
1low. Education Is the formation of
babit1 which are to lut a hit-time.
and the habit, of knowledge, of
lud~ml. of acccpt.ancc of re1pon1ibilitic-1, of g:mcrosily for a cauff'. of
couraae in the m,d., of diffltulti<s.

The me1111, <mployed-th• tcxto, the
teachero. th• examinations. will pa...
but

th• habits will

remain.

Registrar'• Remarb
It will be b•lplul to recall a, thla
tim• , few ol tht Aade01ic R<11U·
latiorl• curttntly in forte, partk11·
larly th< follow,ng:
I. A courte dropped prior to De·
cemhcT I coont1 u a failure unln1
th< •tudmt notifia the Rcgittrar'•
Olli« of hia or her intention to
drop that pan,,:olar •abject.
Z. A Coune dl'OPP<d cm or alter
Oeem1ber I automaticall1 couau ••
a faiture.
J. A 1tudent who falls tn obtain

:~~=

::n!:.i,1..':'. f! ~:..1:;t:!;.:
!r.t.::.r
.c",..:r":.:'.i
IDH1 credit for all 111bject1 (except
1bole la

which irradea A or B ban

=%.!':On~ ~.a:.;:,,:-~

recmedl.
4. A atadeat who has faJlod tba

been

yll!Ar may , - t oace oat-,. A reeltldent mut pus csch aab-

"?,

are permitted to npat Finl
Year, If Ibey_fall to obtain 11&Ddlaa',
th".!' mtlll wkbdntw.
6. Cntdca are a.......i oa tbo bull ef bod, ................. 1111a) ....
~ A IIUllnlr mak JaJiodl

MIID
BURLEY
TOBACCO

111its

Mt•••

Septcmbl-•.,..,.

"PURPLE AND WHITE"

a •

-----

1

Here's Our Co-cliampio11s of La"8t Season

New Deal for Basketball Tickets
ba~n: t~~~~
~~
t<tHIP la th, c:aUL,re of ttttP<• hion
Yet, wuh the com

ab'Ji~"~:rc~tc

re-,
p C'tc \ ar 1:ty r0&1t1' from la t

over la.t

rur'
rcturna.nr, enriched whti
o atld1t.ioru.J yur'1 cx,pcricnc~ A

cl1u11p1001

111Qn1i Uott C.:11,tg( ls conhdcnt 1hat
1954·~5 WI I be C:VCD A greater )"Uf
h;au the:- pa,t one
Student •upporl WI )'f'~r ~·a1 un
urpaucd rn the bbtory of AuumP"'
•ton s,udcntJ turned out 1n auch
untbt:rs H to Cf('tUc tnafl1c jams at
he nu1n c-ntnnci;.
(..11.il:tly with tht: hope of chm1nat~

~11:1:~t~~~cg~~

"uih~W:t fh!1

lu tvtly The.rt" iuch A.C. s1udcnt
ill i rC"Unt h
or her book of
kct to hilvt the opi,ropuarc
, ket ,oUrcu,J.
Thu, •ttulent "ill co longer nttd
o Jinc "'' m front (,f St Deni, Hall.
u~n though N(orting a friend to
he l(lmC'. At ,n thr put, 75 C'tnt
.uh will adrnit thr cuort d p11rtncr
1 tht 1tudrnt cntrancr. Rc,crvtd
uu a1.u1t ,1adtn1, and partncn in
he A.C. ttudcnt 1enion , and
1;,. LY m 1bo ,ecuon All othor
r.u ar" f,()ld to the arnC"nl 1,1ubllc
n .a. racrvcd·M':11 tklct:i b:uu
1

The Athletic Coancd ults tho co-

J1cr:atlon of all tladmu tbrouah
brni. !loll, the Student ,\tlil<11t purchaJml( their boob of ddccts
Council, \\;th the approval o( 1hr ~,forr the tnd ol SC1>1c,mbor. The
tudrnu' .A drmulur;uive Cound~ ltcrnative b an npt'n11tn propo1•
1.1 dcc1 Jed 1hu1 yur to make cam,
!IQ I the p~y1n11 ol the s<ncnol ad
1ul1ory bpon nch run.time student
be parcb~• of a book of AHump- 1111 10n Jtncu of $1 00 or SJ 25 per
tton Student T1ckcu. These 1ickets p1ne..

"·ill be ~ for all Vauny homt'
·•m• 'U,ey •rr priced at $3.00.
winch mu11 thin ,tudtnu have ad·

:~!~,~~ ~n l~~t

zJ~::.

1

/or~
o,crty pcm! :at the door The rear
nonh) n,1~al"e of 51. Oenis Hall

,..,11

hrntt'(orlh be feffn'cd .aa tht:
Auumptlon Student l!nln.nce ex~

PAT LYMAN'S
Seroiee Stalioa
2585 W:,andotte St. WNt
CL 4-4722

ENJOY

In the above picture, ltanding (left to rigbt) an:
Haab Coyle, Lou Vern, Dick Kennedy, Matt Borowiec:, Chuck Collini, Dick Mackenzie, BW Smythe,

Sporlll Review

ANNUAL FROSH HOP

l.ul year aaw 1bo Purple Raiden
light their way 1hrough ono of the
m0tt exciung aeHon1 witncntd in
lhc 1>a1t few yrart. Stati,uc., 1,H
the story. L=ut year the Champs
enJoyed their aecond best tcawn,
wi1h 17 win, agamH five lout:J.
broke a lona-•tandin.g hi,sh-,corc
record by 1corin11 98 points agains1

kl!oi>+n-w+~-

CABOTO HALL
FRIDAY, OCTOBER I

Detroit Tech. and proved th•m·

oelYff to be the bot teem ut the
ln1cn:ollegiatc loop, The Raiden in
tlldr aecoad .,nr or Juaue competition won ciaht ol thei, IG conic:<·
enC'O contettt and eamcd a C<>champlon,hfp with the UnlNnh, ol
WtstCTn Ontano.
'l'lle c.-.sunu~l in

~~

"MILD"

fheMUdest,
--··t~. ·41 Best-Tasfins
CIGARETT

-~,1.1

IZ ~W"i

•

r:.e.:=w\.
~~~·
...
Inc bat the
led
three
beat, Ila

Gilly

losln11 outfltt In a dona -.0111,
and lhroe um.. hill qllintet1 ha~

Top Quallty Meat at Low Prlcea

won 20 game, or more. Aftn the
dJuauou, 19S0-51 oc-ason, Nantti>

!:.':
.!'3~~in1isl~i, ~~~P:-:::~
a eomeback ~gan to pay off. The
Raiden an that

tl'UOn

Meats for a Delicious Dinner

won 11 non·

-

conffffflce contc1ts.. However, in
confet"ence competition, with !our
rqular ttartcn inc:li&'iblc by the
fruhntan rul,. the. p,.c-k had a record
of two wins and eight lo rs. Last

....on Coach Nanbt. hh lh< jack•
pot. With a rotter of vtttran.s and •
•prinlchn,r of lluh,r rookiff, the

Raidru fough1 thur war__ to two
impor11n1 C"hampionr,.hiri Thty Min

the Brian Cucy Mt"mOrtal Trophy.
cmblanatic of \Vir,,dliOr basketball

As:i:I:cUn".!~·scW~1%:~r'hc
ATTENTION
Stadm111 wbo wlah to play IZ-

-

Intramural Footblll -

I

DELMAR MEAT MARKET

+1M - . . n tt U

WEannuonce
are happy to
that

t---~
157 Pitt Eat

CL 3-8841

-

Clmdl Schiano or any other manlier of the Atbletlc Coancil.

Canada's Mildest Ci

8 U UH~•<t-l>M"l>M-tt·H

Dick Kennedy has
been added to our
sales staff ior the
school year.

*
SMILING DICK KENNEDY SAYS:
Come to Tam O'Shant~ See our new line of Fall Saitl.

Topcoats, Sports Coatl, Sports Shirts-all at ,-bJe
prices. 10,- discount to all students.

TAM O'SBANTER
~forMa
a - 81IIJ4ln&

W,-lott,t~ 'II.

~:.!~::~:1

"PURPLE ANO W Hl T

----=~---- - -

s~

1

1•·

.k~'i,·,~o:nci:~r: g:u~~a Jt~y

I

of 01aniMry and lnstruc..

tti;~y~~

_____

!

~~=====

1

!:.~~ns ~.:~bC"r~~fa~r~.a~:!';dc~:'~t~~r l1nt!'riofi'ff1~ ~11r~'t!~~t:~e
(~~llR,a:;
c~ h•~A~~:~~. n,!;'J~~!'fu!f:s int~~·::.~j. \!~1i u~:~~11Ue~~1W!:::
0

0

I ~~'~11.

t·

f lo 1b~ .11,chol&nhip fund amd ia 11bu I >nt • Jamu A Hum.Ii, \Valttr
th Collc:1,:; in other fto:an i.11 cam Uunnt". Re\', John 1: Finru:gan, .
VA11..:1t and m 1tu,lcnt 1ct·tmtmc.nt. Bert l.allounur. :.n,J Edward
~
l.ocaJ un1U oi AMLiffll1tJnn alum ! ~CD~~~· D~~l;f J~l~~:"\t;
~! h:a.\'~.t,ccn 1on11cd 1n rcccnt.)'C':lrl. \\nid~r. ~amue1 ~ Rrougbion.
l he.\\ 10.rltor ~ilJHct ~ · the rton- \\ )llndottt. lfich The officru meet
f,er tn lhtJ llcUYtl} :uul 1h me111hcrs monthl) Ill thr Cot1('£e..
1
R<\ J. F. M:a11on. C.S.8.
the

~v·h~~~/J!i

~v)~U~cu
~:i~1;n:,~r~~::!' fut~~ :;;:~
~,tablU!hcd in Dctroi1. Toronto. A atunr,uon

nt:all IOtL
Janu;u7 ,-. ii b1~ m •nth foT tlt<'
co-td4 on the 'ritiun." for with 1hc
lum of thr yen (01110 the -'!nnual

1

H N.L A Pre. in. Th" roumlaUOut
rcCciVH much rubtlCll)' a.ml Ii £\!n 1

iur 1111. a-. c:vcryonc ha~ h<"r u.y 111 ,
the rilan111ng ~J decorating.
•
fa,hcr·~ m~rc,i 111 lut ll:a.u.;htt".r-•
,nlfar i1 not forgotten, am\ a Fa
thrr and Uaughtrr fc:;, u htld in~
March. If the thought or .tp1,r ,:1ch '
Lag cx:amt lloun't get C\·tn,on<'
down chancrs an dmt the JJirls
Pictured above i9 llar1er1_ Ann Linton. our ID04Jt danvina •·Froab
migh1 l{d a ,,review 1H the fi1ht0m Queen" of 19$3-. ··Maraie'• hail.I from Riverside. Ontario and ia mrolled
fa< ::pnn11. The method a. by •••~· ot APumption College, taking a Lab. Tech. ~ - - Froth Q-n for 10$4
ing a Fuh1on &::how. as 1he JI.N. will be elected from a number of candldatea and announced et tbo Froth
U'.A. did latl year 1'he d01,1ng a!f:&ir Hop.
of thit year i, ihe bantJl1Ct held Mier
the final exam-, where e,.·cryo~c
bitll adku and pronnu, to kt-cp 111
touch 1hrouKhout 1he ,u1onu:r.
For 1he 1<irls who arc kctn ath•

6:.,:~·
.·;,i~ ~~;'.i"/ i~~i\n~.'~ :~~:iC::e
iifC' 01 Ahunni Ch.:itter i, to be found

m the, Cl1llege libr,U)'.
l)r. Lou11 J, MorarnJ. of Dct.N:nt,
Cl:111.1 or 191:?, is ,,roiclcnt of the
Associ.auon The v1cc-prn1d('fll 15

Greetings from tlie Dean of Women
The Sistcf'!I of lloly Nani~s Hall exte1td cordial greetini,

cessful academic year. Your ha_ppinesa and succeu, bowever1
will not depend aolely Oil r~
_..dulcll at
PI!!

Altdllil act
.
. , , u
f0<settlna: ,uch ulfaarw ll!
'culturul act,viucs dCJ<tl,.'l><d fut a \\ell ualancccJ college life.
lflrl•' sct t~dlacn at Holy :-,mco
Man)'_ of the Co-ctl nctl\ ,ties arc sponsored by the lloly
Hall and dine.. in 1he HutJ pJu1 Names Underb'Taduak A&$0C1at1on, or1;anlzcd for the promotion
th• p,°""'°mfna ideas which the or 1hc special interests of women on thc camtJ:us. The centre
girls
brit111 from
'rimmlns.
Cuba. for this Association is the recreation room, "\ omcn Studcnts'
PeterborOUJth,
chat
h • 111, Dctroii,
and Wincltor
Union." at Holy Names Hall, where we hope that we shall sec
you olten. The Sisters will alwa) a be ready and willing to
assist
you in soh ing your personal problems. and to guide you.
IJbrary Reeeives
cspeciall y1he Freshmen, in adjuatinr yourself to the environ•
1200 New Boolu
mcnt of the College.
OYC< UOO n ~ b . rc«!YcJ by

~~ur..

::~ibr.!j(a!::r' o~h~h~u:~1;1~~.v:;

the heainnms of tht fall term. This
marb the 111.rare,,t shipment of new
boob ever procascd by tM cata•
logucn during the vacation period,
IDd it 0De more lte\) in thit Vatt
expansion Pf04tfammc planned for
die whole university,
New Claaificatlon S,atem
The 1tu.dt'nt body ta,t ye.at di,toYcffll Ytr) IOOft tbal the library

l~;-.:;oa:!':JV~: ?~~~n~:a~~::x~t·~fh~~)·s::;

~rd:::.~i:n
lcction for faculty

ttudcnt i.t p1annmg ih •f'rvicits with a view
·n toward optn1iun in the new huiJd ..
~!'!~r~t1 or
1
1
I
I Scl
o
l
d Hl ~!';1ff~c!
I~ p:~Ci~la~r.rhl'n!!I)' a::
1 1
qmrt:d collccdon of Canadian, An1• :~ocn ti:~I
cdcan. and British govcn,m,nt doc· 10g i, made.
umcntJ. As.sumpuon l.ibrary hat
rtc:~nt1,y bttn nonunatcd 4 Sclmivc
Bridge Barbecue
~~ll:hthe9ib::..';
CHOPS - STF.AKS • FISH
=r·::e i~)e~I
ts Clltil(ed lO tecel\'c one COPJ of
Take Out Scnic~
(ino1t commonly used in public li- c-ach documtnt printC"d 1n OttaWL
Open 6 a m. to 2 a.m.
braria). and the Library of Con· ,T.~ec·,/codlubmy:h..otcabrlyic:. dtocunor':.~"u',•.
2211
W~dotto Street W.
llffU System (no• bring •dop1ed
•
P
CL2-4392
by _the n~Jor an1vcr11tict of Canada and, :at 1hc umc: time. 1 very Vlld·
and the Un 1ed Stai..). To fall in able. addidon to th.• collection.
line: with the trend or univcniliH to
Library ho~1rs W111 be the u.mc as ~·i .........................'"'"' I
,eclusilr their holding, ID the L~ lut yur; I r., Monday lhrOuKh \I'
brar,, 0 Con4!re1• Sytltnl, th• LI• 'rhunday, 8 JO• m to 5·~ p.m. and t M CUAJG
brary Board of A"umrtlon 11nd••· 6:JO p.m: to 8:JO Pm., frrday, 8:30 ~
BC
took th;. work ,n lho auanmcr of a.m. lo 5.00 p.m., ~nd Saturday, 9 00
R:WTELLERY
1'53. Hclplal information rnablinR a.m. to. 12:00 Noon. Open ,h,lf
~"""
the ttvdcnu lo dtSUnl{Uith between book, circulate, (or one we~k. and
COMPANY
the two 1.11tcmt is readily a,·allablc r~ne coll~11on boolcs arculate
thtoui;rhout eh, libnry. Happily, tht ov(m1ght anttl 9 JO Lm th, follow•
Catalollvln2; D<l"lrlmcnt WIii able Ing morning.
to rcclusi
the l'n11rrr Rcfl'rence
Plana for New Library
coHttdoa urin,r the ,ummrr and
For the rast yur, 1hr Library
thlt dlYj,lon wlll nol occur for Rei• B~rd hH worked on plans for I
erencc mcu. II is th• hope ol tho new librari· building 10 be creeled
2030 Wyandotte St. W.
Ubrarian tha, rrclau1fitlltion of the adjacent to 1hc Mcmoria1 Science
atln holdln11• will 1,c cff«tod in Building. Tontaaive plant arc <Om•
CL 2-8011

rc:r~~-~'!.~t~~
,:a:;
A

h

·

and

hich

p-;,.

1i!~JOof~h;'cir!~~t ~':u~:
,.!:;~o::~: 1h': ~~! i!}:f.

o~::..tw;p~!: ~i'::!~~o.p;,;::rx!I

¥

!

l

MW library
Senlcea AY&llabl. Thla v-

n~::~;
·:~J
,... u,uuuuuu,~-t-•tt+t+oi-H<H-1-W+
itb!' o=.i:~ l~:I a'!'~

• t I I It I 8 t I •••

·~,~irt~

instsllod in the main , ..ding room

~ea.i:r:r'e.~r::C:~'r...:n~i~~:
fllmod theta and mlcrolllmod baclc
=.i.:..
~".a~f!'J.".f.j~~
•cat will be anilable to the faculty

SCHOOL
JACKETS

SWEATERS

aad camp1B 11f0Upl, {which incladtJ
~';Hector and lllmatri.l'J). Ad·

RUSS and RED

"" nqu.:"~b:nl~~odT'T;

NANTAIS SPORT SHOP

~.?'e.:.:.~:..~~~
::::ii:;n~~·:}

2053 Wyandotte St. Weat

fatuh.Y

b

of

.ac<rt-tarr:

Mnntrc:i.l, an•1 Rochester, :-.;,Y
Lrcvurcr anJ ('d1tor of A1umn1
Sin(c Xu,rmbt:r, l!!.19, thr Alumni' Chatter.
\uodation ha., 1,uh,hhcd a monthl)'
1
1

letlc cnth11Ha1h 1herc: 11 1hc .. Gyrn to all women students registered at Assumption College.
N1te" at St. Dtnit Hall every ,...k e5',«aally to the nc" comen. \\ c wish you a happy and a auc-

=r.'i: ~o;rei!:L
New
•~~'>'roa":,:•:~~,

;or

tluctcd on the- cam1,111 in rc-ecnt

10 a csnl-fortn:t.\ rl.1n c w1U O('.tUr m
l\ovtmbu (,n the occ:ai1on o( thr
Ah1ul11.IC rrom Joy Ptld s;-r.ilitl1dr
wall b felt hi• all ah• i,rl who ••·
1rnd the C!hn tmaJ Par1y in Uc-c nu
bcr. llcrit Santi will hakr )'Our
Mncl and dutribu1c: f:ifh for th«"

nionthbadminton.
l'or an

lo Mr ond M,._ \\'atriam Dollar.

profc

:11c11t of A11unt11tion. Reunion, or
I1111
formu r.tudtnu h:..vc btirn con

tt1Qthcn

durina the winter
cvenbig of baolcelball.

imiycrful memory hy

f: '!~~ff:, f~~~

"'oh th,1r d1nFhttn nc,, ' 1-'llCH:"I
£ncnd1 there a tlu: Muther u111l
l):auJ(htcr Tc3 to Jaok 1orwtrd to 1.21
the nrty t>itl of October Th" l1r1t
chanct to 111,.: 1hc boy of yo11.r boh:ir

:'d.J:\l:u' faa ,..,.. .,.....·t want

III

tor iu Pby,kal Education. This new
arr1n1 i.t the Dc.lbrco's. ldt.h
daughttr.

1! f~t" :tct!rc~:~~ ~:~

or

Hol> N:une CollcR<, >nd • lull cnl•
cmb.r of event.I WJl1 ~ut all 1h01c
P2rtk1sratm1:; n the 195-4-19'5 ,cbool
)'tro &t<ZUA1Ul the ~,rt

h Id

w.\•
,va,

na.ny form"r Aumnpttun uudicntl a ,n. Mr, l)oll.1r ,s a 1954 arnduate
mcc fear ~ ycan h returned to \\llh &he drgttc at ),fa,rcr or .Arts
\ •1m1~1t1on annwalf): &o conduct the 1n J'J11IO!-Ol1h}, 11, b aJ prrscnt ;m
tud nt • retu:::,.t,
\ssbto1t1t 1..t1brari:1n.
fhrous}1nut tU morr th:m SO
Married
)Uri of ('Ju.ttcncr, 1hc Alua,m tu,
1ocution h:u 4lwava cndc~,·(1urct.l to \\)rr,1::
m:iintam A clo,;t bond bctwnn the
Mary li.uth Dunn, Roger J. Thtbm
1
1
ant! Audrey \\ 1 ,Icr: Arthur B.
:h~,~~~~1~11~
dn~.1r-dcn and ~h·lcl1n Murorf.
ku1d of uti,t.1ncr- m the clcvclop- \\
\\ ahn Le, l<'k and Uana Szc:wczuk.

1

at1d
fruhttt there
be plrm)
1
1
\
Im: one of the- most active ampu
ors::ml:u.ti,iru. ,uth tht l:.n;c,t tin le
cmbcnh111 ot a.JI wumcn 1tudc1i.t I
arc 111tmbcr1 , n :: they art part

Born
lo l'rokuor 11nd lira. Frank D~
Marco, a d:rngh1cr. Or. J>f!'J.larco "

'111c Alumni /\uocaation of A1•
mntit1on Colltgci wa.s founded in
1903 arul ,u hut pro,dcnt
Mon lgnor f'ranci1 \ :rn \nl"-'t"fl) of
the- C'l:i" ,of lfv7. Fathu Van, as he
w.a1 aHection=ttcly ,.nttc:d,
a
Oc1ro1t r,a,tor for many ) e2ra and

t ~l ,
tici :i.tc m ~u c:amput act1u11ct ond
that thc-y rC":tllv ar,: .1 n~ r.ary fat

r~t~J:a :. \~ lt~l J~I Ql~f:'
,:t:.~d~~
will

Vital Statistics

Ahnnni As...ociatioo
Head>< Fhti Chapters

Frosli Quee11 of '5:l

f;;;:r~n~~~lu
~hi: v'" run~~:n ~~
wo (n stad nu ,-ill var

tor Th Hol)' 'Name• Undcn:r;idu·
ate \ ,ociatlOn - H. N l .A. g1vt•

Sepwnbet 27, 1054

,:..oc=c:=---=c--=--=--=--=--=--=-~=;=======--=-=-=-==

COOK'S BAKERY
CAKES · SHORTBREAO
MEAT PIES
2133 W)'&lldotto St. W.
CL 2-0543

+------------•
The Shoe Box
2207 Wyandotte W.
at Randolph
Phone CL 2-4744

*

New Fall Styles an Jct
lllack for Campus W car
American Styles

NELSON JACQUES

w

258 Uetroit St.

CL 4-6575

Windsor, Ont.

AFI'ER GAMES!
Meet and Eat at
the CAMPUS

CAMPUS RECREATION
LTD.
Canadian Entrance to
Ambusador Bridge

CL 2-2634

Daily Mcus

Football Frolic
Friday, Oct. 15

7:30
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NEW LOOK HITS A.C.FOOTBALL
Papal Delegate

6 Man Out,
12 Man In

Lauds College
Most Rn. C:io\-a11ni Pamco, l>.J>.
aa,o,lolk •lrlrir,t,t to Canada hum
Ruatir. ,)aid • Vl,11 10 \ J.11111) t-!'m

By Pet• Howland
The ,\uumptiun Coll~ intramural foo1bnll league inauguratrd a nc.-w S)Slt'm thi1 ff&•
>uu. The importilnt clllln~ ~
iug a switch from 6-man to
ll-man team• This tranaf,;,rmalion hu bttn readily aceepled by the, panic:ipantll in
the general practic~ aessiona
already nqw in progress. An
mlramural football league ii
definite. However, the auccua
of this league will depend upon
student interrst. In all certain•
t) a ,u«~sful league will a~
cessuate the formation of a
considerable number of active
teams. There is a nc:ed for more
pAnicipants since aboat onl7
«l are attending workoait..

Coll~ on Friday. <.htut..-r l 1 hf'
d1a11npbhcd ddt,g:&lt' uf 1ht th,l)'
1''athu tl'ru11N11etJ bu vh1t tu thcLo':ion dK'.>C'fi!«: accu111111uilc,l by

8

:..c~I~

j,
l'a1,1•1 dtfr.Jtlilt' uJ' i
\'itR to tht 1rt1 1incr. h1~ arriut ia
Canada an J.t..rch. A lun.mr \JlOI·
toll.c dt'h:galt tu Auitnhx. 1i.._, 1111
brfll 1pastolic nuncio 111 Lima. l'efu
0

\

for tltt' hv(' yt11r!i \lfCCC"dini,; 111 DI•

po1nln1r11t tn Can:ad. •~ euc( MMJr
to Ard1b1ihop lldchou11lo A"1<mfuttl The nc-. ddrpll!' h.a ~ en

uawf'IH11• throu,rhou1 Cana-l,1 ma

June. vilhin.c variolt• diocc'"l n • 1•ttC"b 10 Auun1rtion nn
dmU. the drlrp.tc praHC't \ u1111•
tion Collej(c The P & \\ h•rr
prinh 1he conlcnu ol hi- 11,pnth...
• Rnrrcrul fadwr,, Ill)' tkar ta

~~~

the

doubt ~ou :irf' all awar~ of
n1c-an1n,c and ltUfPOM' of a

U1H'

...rr.~.:i::.-r-:it,~
the

Ualn,.lty. B<ln11 "'· .Y'* an under
ttand 1hr plra•un it •"" • rrvri

Nntatlff

of lh< Holy ~ CO vh t

llridm•n .,. ufamlllar wltli
Clllllldiu braad of balL T o ~
tblo dtuatloa, • , •• diffcnaca ....

1hi,, Coll- of r-s, "' re<ent1>'
ll)'OW'! le the •tahlr< of a UlllYff

'T'§~~bed=~

,it)'....Mflllllll,o,I Collcp -

. , . ....
by 11N comblllod afona l)f drraY
and laity to cantla~
lbc
t':11111..t hy lhc v ....
of F.uroiw and othtt lanclo
It WH the Church that mc,thcrtd
4P- fo,• r I \ · u h co,1l, ...,h11.: tiun,

"-:1 ::;
=.

:·=~

tlie

llelda differ,

1oata and nen Ffflhmn. MIN Eleanor Pare (cmtn)
autteundt J by a trio a l clcrrg, ~

t Fr~w)

11N,

olN of

hid """'a larffl tlillD
a: 110 ,..i. bJ 65

the

Ille

!"~~~l 'rl:ib.,!rd!51tf8lt r:3 ~ilb
W

ar:

-

£llitoria1
What About Footbalrl

Slfe ,mpie au IIIJim
PllbUabed by tha Stlldab ol
ASSUIIPTION COLLEGE
WINDSOR. ONTARIO

-

Moderator: Rev. Pr. E. C. Pappert, C.8.B.
Advmillnc Dlnctar: Jin.. C. P-,
.Bditar•ia-cbief: Paul O'Relll
~ Bdltor: Pat Sund
Sal._: Dick Donovan, Cbarlle N.U-

CAMPUS ROUNDUP
by O.K.

THB PROBH HOP lu1 Friday night ended one al
moat succealul Orientation weeks ever beld al Au

Ltut of the Sixers

TIME OUT
with LEIF

EDITOR'S NOTE:

==~

...,1!'
:.,,:.i.<:·= will :!'°~~~""::~
Sport• Editor, John Cradod,, othenriN known u

)'O\I

like It

A.C. to Promote
School Spirit

~=. "':!. :l:
LW. Wa hope

\llC"111m11 ~11,Jrt!\ f:t.11
"hC"thcr ,·ou know it or not. there
1 a •"'t ,,.lied f,,otball hemg pla)Cd at Assumption Cull•K•·
'I lu:rc 1 1111 rompulsifm for :SIi) scudt'nt t11 engage in thts •port.
If, \\l'I er, in a ,cho1JI thi, lizr it ghouJd b, an ra•v matter to
attract mon.· than 40 men tu tht:" initi..a.1 workouts ·It ccrtainh·
lJuuldn't 11(' Q JacK of ~chuol spirit ht'CQU.b(' Ill C\'ery e,·ent there
ha Let n &11 o, rrahuncJ:uu:c uf it. ''l'ht"re have l>cen rumors in
the p,bl that \"s11m1,w.,n ma.y cntier tht: lntcrcollcgiate 1:ootball
p1C'tun• l•rom a prn,:uca.l ,·,ewpvint thi~ would bt- a littl~ ridic·
uluu uul,· ~uu haH· enuui;h pla}·tr• to !urrn a tc:.im. Th• only
,, '1) ,, t: c;m .urri, c nt thi!-i pouu ill tu have an intramural league
\\Ith a\."UH'" 2-111cf~nt J.)a.rtidpa1iun. So, men. let's ~e you show
1h,1t ('}11,01 !i.pirit h) g\)mg om and gh ing the gamt a whirl..

.. .

\II the Ludding Ben llugan\ frum vur ranks invaded Roff·
fond Gol( Cluh duri11g tht pa,1 week. Rud Scutt, our Gulf Cum•
m, .. iunrr, a ure." )CJUr rt".,ortrr tha1 a very stron1 t~•m will
rc~re t'llt us tn Lundun ut the lnter-Cvllegiatt' Tournament
tins. ,,.cek \\'hu knu\\~:i \ssumption may soon be mor" than
1h• lnttr<ollcg1:ate Ba•htball champs..May the best team win.
but we hope 1t'.t1 As~ur!lption.

• • •

\\' e mo) be ruohing the !<as•m a hit hut the Athl,tic Council
rl'Centl) l'iccted a lluckc) Commi-,ioncr Thi~ position wu
a1,1Jy filled h) the appointment of Mike Du, le. Mike is a gndu· New Bowliag Season
ate of ~t .\like'• '" Toronto. th~ well known hotbed of hucke,r Starta Monday
playrrs The ,\thle1ic C<.,uncil feel, that with a man of Mike•
cupabiliti<" din,cting the operation•. an intramural hockey
h.-:igu~ might he JJm•~lhlt this )'t:ar. 'Thrrc ar~ Ct'rtain probh~nl6 BowHn,c Commiuiontr P"tc Di:•
10 he U\ crcome !IUC'h as ice rl"ntal .ind the- e\·~r present problem \ rinad1 of the: Athtc-uc Council an·
uf l{cttini: enough athlete> out. Thi• con>er "ill k,rp you JX>•trd nounct"d 1oday th111 rbn• haivC' bttt:I
nu furtht.r nc,,s in this rtsJk'Ct.
complrtcd for thr n,w 1954-55 bowJ.

.. .

\\'c haH heard that llill I.cc, known to h1mmp1ion u
Herhie. \\Ill he hack in Wind.or for anolhrr )car a, he """"
recent!\ trad,d to the llulld"!l'S by the Chatham Maroons. \\'e
\\ere also glad lu o« Keno llertoia b&ck on the campll5 aftor
completing a succnsrul uason with th• Tigcro. Refure I clmc
I \\ould likl' u, caution an) !ndian fans again•t jumping from
the Arnbas.,;adnr Bridge, because, it isn't the fall that hurts, it's
the sudden stop.

iq t,d..on. AYid tc-n-1•ln artllllil• arr
rrqutttNI to ttt Com mw1011cr Ot\ ricndl ,~rtonally, if at all 1w-. .1iblc.
ln an,- cvrnt. handiaa• IN>wllrtJt wm
.,,t.a,1 thia \\'edncs-day at 4:00 at ahe:

C.mpua R<Cttlltlon Lane.. A IZ·
IC"am l.:.quc h anticip&.Ud. HowC"Yt'f',
thla will bot determined by the aue
of the iumout.
I>< that mD<b - . imponuL
"I to dsaltk aU the Frubmm

Meet the Team Fl'Ollh
Nori Elected
Rep

_..,_

Ja

Tennis Team
~i:r~~:.:~-::! ~ Leaves
• haJla r,Stc. 11u1e.
wbett he aucod<,I the S..11 Col-

>Ira- to Bulliu ochoola. His
broth<f. Gem-. wu editor of l be Tbc AuumptloA Collea• Tmnla
Ambaaaador IA 195J alld a nry pop- Team ldt on Wednnda7, to com·
ular
about the ampttA.
pete in the latcrcollqpate Teaail

r-...,

u,;~rp~a:C.'Wa:-e:mnACt for

!..T:C::: ~'v:: Tl'.!t~':=

"Havina hen 1,e,.. oal1 a rew - • attd Jadr C....bler, wue opdays hu already roftated to ...., lbc, tbniltk at the lime of their dcput•
p ..t pan thlll our Siudea1 Council are. "We will do our bnt." uld
',:!~;;:r
,!)uponL "We won't bot paablhrouah it• efloru Iha! our Rnt Lall v--. mt _ _ . . . . an.
Wttk at A ..umption hu bttn 1ach uoaDtl adllolao Iha Wlndeor
1 plnsant and ,uc..ulal one.
Taala ~ lbla,.. _

&ri7.i~1 .:ii\!~ ::::..

... rc-aHu the •tatut or •tteb 1
pooition a, Frooh Rep. aod I will
11_i. . my bnt and uaccuina efforts.
The Fmhn,m of Ilda K'-1 wW
ri,, In h n - ud lair, tbelr

.... Gutbler and l)gpaat are allo
briabt -poda.
!'aal ROC;he. pruldnst of the Atb·
kt>< Caanc!J. an• tbem a final far..

well and WtAb of goocl lode.

t::nia~a"~'tha°!-t~ :! "You HIt F.•rrywbffc"
BBYSON'S
9:"'!:..~!it.~ °!!:'~ llndwlcll
fc. PRUCRJPTIONI
a1m6t1• oo ...-ucr how lff&l
at Mm • Witlda

=o

1hr 110': 11<1w,ea 11te Frubmea and
1

ot

trivial they - y - - . Y- ..,..

Cfflll . . .

my -

attd row

ialerttU 1tt ,ay foremolt iateresta.
I wDI otadca.., to do nty -

:0:i!:"'1n•:n~ , C . ~

"The modatt coaaca this Jfll'
wDI bot ID -tact wilb all the acher
chlbo of the ..._.. Thia will a Cima coaacctloa witb - - ...
tiYiria alld )'our npraeatadt,tt Wffl

D1111 CJ. 4-2tSS
Dial CJ. 4-sao

NEILSON
SHEET METAL

hrlnlr .. atlnd that AuuatptiaD
f , - all ptOb,
rued bcity dtttved from tbu chool tplr10 _ , coach by Athletic Coan- 11, tbc Atheluc Council will do aU
,t an to lofter it.
cD preeident, l'llll Roelle.

....t wldt ltadtDt - " At 1ho will hffldll ....11,
flnt A-,,bl7, Schiano

WU

COOK'S BAKERY

PAT LYMAN'S
SenieeS.....

CAXES • IHORTBR&AD
IIBAT PIU
21J3 W,andatto It. W.
Cl. f.OSU

On Our Sala Staff . • .

FREE·,·
To all •tudenlJI - a
chan<e ur winnm~ •
!kbool Jacket ( echool
culuur } No purchase
required Orop in for
) our Cree ti<ket Winner in Nuvemher isaue
uf I' & \\ Sec Dick
Kennedy f or furth.r
parllculars.

*
Come tu Tam O'Shanter. See our new lino af Fall Suit•,
Topcoats, Sports Coats. Sports Shim. Cuhmcre • Lamb'•
Wool Swcatcn-ell at rcuonable prices. 10')(, db-count
10 all atudenta.
.,-CJ-

TAM O'SHANTER
Clodea /or Men
IMPORTERS

w,-tatlla ltrNt w.
CL 4-l!P

"PURPLE AND WHITE"

Po,:e Four

Wonder Fahrics
Wouderfu I In

CO-ED CA.PERS

Notice

\\'1th th, ;u.ltlitioo of !\:ualie S1as1ck :i~ Frd.hrn:tn Rcprt'
Studtnu lnttndiug 10 ,roct"~d to
1
seutJ.ti,~.. ::\J:irit: )lc.Dorn1l<l n~ St"crct~\rV, P:u ~Jc'-f~rnu~ as a;ndu,u"' ,11.1diu in Husincu :.n:
l'rettsurcr, P-c.arl Jlollnn<l as .\thlNic Reprrscntntl\'C and lluum ;;1~c_J 10 con~c1 Or Jli:irut" r<1(-:ird..
Barr n, Puhlictt) Con,•tnor, the ~L!\.U..\. ha, 11 complete Ina •n A•lnu.,iu• T<<L
c.xt·cutivc and is tnJdn.g Adv:uuagc oi it. .\t it, first 1nrcling,
Thi lt"it I$ u~u.11ly dcn12mled ,u
By PAM CHAUVIN
plans for a ~lotbcr and Dnt~htcr Tea on No\"cntbcr 7 were lln en1nrnc.e Ct"qui!cmen1 1n >(radwa.1,
flo~,· oltcu h-1vc we 1c~ lhQc rn.idt :uni utldition11J ,;ports a~tl\"itie!i. for the )"r-::Lr were discm;$Cd. •choul, uf Buiunc :\.. Pro.,pc,·tt\·e
word~ on a tufu t~ "h~u liu1u1..t
1
clod,~' "1 h1i. ~:armcnt contain, Ot~ 8) the 1:0UUd~ of things, ,! gontJ year i.., C.Utel) in Marc.
11
ld11~· (or nylon, Uacron, a.crilun tu;.),
,. • •
, wtu::thc1 the Lot 111 to be tukcn.
l\'.;nu1;1:1i:, \H ukf a 1ctonll luok11
I
bcc=&Ui< oi 1ho,c m:ii,i1c w<.ml!. Hue
Rcir.;uus of "l'n: B'°en \\"brkmg on the Railroad'' wr.re Ed~~~u~:!1
u :i l,.1.ru.1it1! 1'ho1G wondd fahtia •1card October 20 at. th(' ~tutlent'~ Union E.,·crytme h.\d n .,s:uotl , 1hrr d,nouls .1.rc: 1&,.;1hibl~ frP;n Dr
o1re 1,11d 10 ,,·c.ar hkc iron and .ir-r time u.nd cnJO.)t!J the \·nricty sho\\ \\'hich \\-•,1:G !'ttagcd-(.r.vcn 1Iurnc.
e;u3• 10 Cilfc fot too. ·1 h~t i1 11tc
uo1•or1:1nl p;i,rt. .. n l y t~ u.re for"- thtr boys who &!lt.'akcd in from tht rlats). 'l'up honour:. in the
tht tcwcr the clt:inio,r bills, th,. hfl- ,how g,, to the fasl1'<>n ,ho\\, which mo~· h<e cnllcd ""l'ho l'a_st' 1.
COOK'S BAKERY
ti:r Still, •,A·c \\Ulllkr 1£ thr~<' b.htlC• n.ud the Present in C,mipus \Veur.'' 'l'he r, cut \.,.a,.~ the firo;t
art" 111 th ; arr n1:f 10 lJt \\ e ha\le i;itls' get :ugdher, sponsored by If N.U..\ 1l \\OS a unanimolls
CAKES • SHORTBREAD
11
1
6
•leCJsion lhilt. l":c.iusc thi, fir•t gcl•:ogc,hcr was such n "b.,11g•
M);;AT PIES
t
2ll3 Wyandot~ St, W.
mr111b r tit.al ~ e on'l 'CJIP<( t 1ht: up" suece,{ th>.t "the ,nur,· we i;ct together, 1he happier

,.
Srrrice Station

Wardrobe

2585 Wyandotte SL
CL+'!72Z

~h'::'~i't~,:~\·~t~'ic:~c, :::r~;: :t::

The Shoe Box

r:i~~~/~i..s:~.1c,hyF"~hr~

2207 Wyandotte W.
at Randolph
Phone CL 2-4 744

j

!';~f,f,cJ /~~11d:_ \~~H:~vt ri,: ~i~:

lmJ,os!ibl~ and m1:11t of these fab-tic:, "e'H
.ire •1111 01 1ht lkvd'3pmri.t JlilgC:,
\\ e ll:I\"(' lo .id1111l thOUKh (i!C)' h:t~c

,:ulr.r
Help!ul Hint•
He.re .1rc ,1 ftw hmu tha.t mi1tht
help m the c-..an :mtl !iod~on 1.1i
th1~ t: clothe,.

.. .

uc."

CL 2°05.43

w..t

*

New Fall Styles in J•t
Black for C;i.1111>111 ',Vcar

1--~=-cric3n

Styld

There's p!cnt) oi lmzzmJ.! m the ladies Jpckerroom pcrtalnin~ t<t th,, I lolv :-Same, \nmml -\lumm Prnm, 1he d~tc ooiug
:'\o\ eml,cr 12 '!'tu:o. i~ the first scmi-furm:al u{ the ~chool ) 1•:lf
and a(I the g:irlb are: C?XCLkd .tbuut 1,?0ing-1t '-Ct:m~ th:it all du:
talk n<.m is what to wear. Jloly ~amc:-. College pf:111-~ t11 gn•e
1
crf;~t·;,,;~~j
the .\lun1ni
full su1~pQrt e.nd_ it cnn yt1 tr ht hoped that this
1
••M•<M~ '" be 1,.,,n,n,nt no uul i will l,v rdurnc,J for thou prom 111 .1~11unry.
1
::;
P.~.-To Lhc Lo;. .s-.\ lumni Prnm t~ n 1{011ndnhou1.
prC'fl beucr tlum ,1tam woollci1
u1:11.le: c:othcA c.1re a

101

:~~! t!·tcc ';;fc~'!:r:;;)
!{;lJ;r;b:~/\j~:rtt~!;n:iori \ll~i~

pkatctl •lcirh.. Nc:vc-rd1clc!s!. tlt<.y do
h>,e their pll::at sha.rsmt II aiul
amooth :ap11can11ncc wi1h we.1r tnt!
t"IO.nln.:. l'hc pint Imo ntc not
tc.movtd m dry ctcA.nlng but 1hey do
ha\' lo be rc.-sc1. Pic:...U nilldC cm
the lttnl1d1t ot the- 111atcrial ,..nth the
r.:m1e wu.11h tH th<' 1op 1md honom
t(Jet u"H)· Bew,uo of 1,lcatl nu,,tk i
on the bbui:;, they tend 10 1.1 r w11h
wc:..t .and dc:uiin.,;. Orion 1,wutnt
a1 c- becoming mt.1rc .1t1d more po;,ular ;ih,0. 'I he) -re V(f)' uty 10

~~~i.t: C:~~r~!in~':~hc:c,~!r~:~

them. nor arc 1hc:;· a.f1ectc-J b) 1~c:r•
1plr1uion t-tuin •
Acri!on
.'\.crilon it another 1nir.1d11 fahr k
tha,c i1 comlna 1n10 gcncr.111 u <\
~1~1.nt n,h iM lea. Ct,)('..,ill·Col~ n1u

lhcir

SCHOOL

JACKETS
SWEATERS
RUSS and RED

NANTAIS SPORT SHOP

,i

2053 Wyandotte St. West
J
·•' "i"' •·H·... •-.<1..~·t H+ttt++f t + - t ~!~.»#to..:

AFTER GAMES!

cu1ochrome- arc catUJ rtmovtti fro1n
g:armente -conl&inJns a c, i 1o n.. L11
p,eumg the uou •hoald he set lar

ray:-.o~:u:1r~!t°~oit~
llai.TCU h annl 1« fal,rk lrQ111
whid1 t.11111 an· C':uil) tcn1,,-..,·~J
I lea.I rtthivo dac:ron, tm:rc:fort the
Iron 'lhould be: t.et the dmc H lor

acrllon. How~vor, jlllcrol'\ ,wcat•n
were found to &fC:Y H J ~ ·Jn blended
labrln, tho bijhor 1bc
cm"'I• of
dacfOtl. tlH, IDOre dif l<Ult lh"l". HO
to prcu. a~ 1urt: to fiud out d the
fabric contauuag daaon WU heat
1cl durin• tbe procr11ing ot the
fabric. U it wun11. 1hct1 lht pt·

mcnl may ehrink.
Pcrhap, 1ht bttt known i, n)·lon.
which wat the iirat of the miradic

~a:~h~ ~r'L'!:t

;c~:~hcl~

·~~r!~~r~:
11m,wct to a woman'i,
d~am.•• At tlm~ went b)". howcvt"r,
11 wa1 found that nJlon airc)'J set
ea,ily. Betitvc h or uot. it,r to,mula

•·Thi, is the

SWEET CAPS
~

" TRULY MILO I

Canadian Etttrance to
Ambaasador Bridce

CL Z·Z6:ff

A.re Yori Interested In

FULL TIME SUMMER EMPLOYMENT!

L°'
1:tr~i;33;.\~~a:~!
1·h~al~~~hJ!~
au.lu
obtained by u-..ln~ a w:ashcr
0

ATf'

and m1\cinK

up

:r~~h~~Rjf!t~\~~~t~t;~~l~~o~~t:;i
rinse ny1on JrlfTI\Cftb will br re.ill)'
whit('.

tu

JOU

c,an

Per Month Plus

the l~tl of ot1l,.

St<,

we havr the •~·

yaotage over iuandma wilh then
eaay--to-<aTc•lor fabric, which sci..
enc« hu d"velor,cd. ror tn.

'"You Hrar lt Everywhrrc"

BRYSON'S
for PRESCRIPTIONS
Sllldw!cb at MUI • Wlndlor

• , , . Room and looNI • Free Work Clothe,
• Fne Medlcol Core
• F. . Tranaportotlon (1ft clan) from your homt or Un1"enity anti mum
• Pay from tha cloy you l,oo,d tile train to the day you atriYa home
• Time for recreation
• Time
Spart • Warlc alOt19slcle at...,
Unlvenlty Students

fo;

COTC Training offers all above plus

DlaJ C L 4-2953

DW CL 4-3820

NEILSON
SHEET METAL
35GO Semlnola
WB 5-GOIII
HeatJna and Metil Work

ee•••••••••••••a•••~•
McCaala Jewellery It
Company

Shacrrcr Pens
Watch Technicia11
W yandotte St. W .
at Partington

• The opporhlllity of qualifying for a Cafflmlulon 111 the Canadian Army (either Aetin or Reteml
• Tralnla, In LNden hlp
•Trolnbls la Management
• Choracter l)eqlopment
• Practice Jn position• of - - d

ha••

If you enjoy n - 1 haoltlt,
cmtnp unlveralty ocademlc oltllltfolld
wont to leom en well os eom durlnt your summer e mployment, nitlt the
COTC office today and allc fw furtller datolla.

UWO CONTINGENT CQTC
Apply R - 7, Huh, or R - 401, Scleftce lulkllatl

~

CL UOU

MAJOR L A. IRTUE, C.D., Retldellt Slaff Officer
(UIIIYe ralty of

w....111 Ontario)

':
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December l 0
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RAIDERS OPEN AT U. OF D.
'Shadon and Substance'
Scores Notable Triumph
By WENDY GILCHRIST
"Evuy member or the cut It, mdtled to an accolade for iurnln1
out pafonnanc~• or proreaional quality. A ll or them werci dOM
to pufeet."

Intl, c \\ord 1' r>uu •I., , staff re1>0rll'r <•f 'rhc \\ mdt<llr
IJ:ul) ~tar. ummcd
has f('\ ie,, (Jf th~ \s.!mmptiou CollCt!'C!
111:a t<f · , ..r iu~uon o Pau \ incc11t Cnrro11's ..SJrado,, 1111'1.
Sul; trmn.:.' pt~ enlcd m St Uem; Hall nu ..~uvcmha 11, 12,
and l l, 1m,ler th~ d,r~ctic,n 1f the Re, C, P C'rowley. CS. ll
~!u(h ,1 the out 1~nd111i:- uc,c • of th~ 1•r0th1t11on was due
to t c '.iuj.•crlauve ea.sung t1i the 10 p.,rt 11~ th~ pl3) l~arh

ur

tnt'ml r .. the c:a I ~ntercd \\. htilc--hcartC"dl) mto the, n.s~igucJ
role arnl huth µrmc,pal n111l suppvrt,n;: char,,ctcrs pla)«I lhctr
varl
ilh II team p,rit that resulted m II umforml) cxcdlent
prt ntat.itn1

Paula Clary, \\ho \'ta,·ed lin(pd. gn,e n splendid dnmat,c
p rform;u1cc. tl.e c4la. nl \\ hich •~ seldom seen on an amati ur
111 c \\ 11! 11 vu1gn:it,t lou,Jinc•• l'huln pc1rtr:i) ed that sclflrs$
11uaht, that c,<•kc..; the im:1.gination of an ,1.m.hcnc<-, and thu

he b<,e.,,n~ the nurror 01 what they "ante<! to cc. P11ul• moved
through 'tihnuo" nd Suh tancc" "ith the hghtncss and grace
0£ t nc of Br1gid'. lC"rc:tl t i ions, and she turned the concluding
ccuc mtu tragt"d) th:it "" hmp1d and glorious 'l'h• mr•tic
h 11 m I er
and the hltmg music of her , o cc tr.mspOTted
the udienee into anotberi\\orld, the experience c,f "h,ch \\ill
not soon I e them
Tiu, IQ' •
I

pGrtra

I

Th~ C') ,:,-<atchma and «ah1f ing
IJI~· et ,.. .,. 18fl<d ~! f)r, rhfl•
ip 5tratronl. uu,1cd b)· Evel.)n M'
Lun M ilond Vucko,1(h th• !«h
nkAI director. a.Hilted by Peler
Brodt'!', ( r utrJ the prolc- don.ally
beau1iful 11.14:bting crrcet&
Thfl ttch oiul 1taff wa com11otrd
f.d,nrd Browctl, t:qre manawcr.
Alec P,11'1iha~ u,.1 lllnt •tagc man
a t1' Iris S.1vchn:1: and D~n2 Barr,
wardrobe-. J.anct Poslosln anJ Dor
ttn O'Bnco, propcr1ic ; lhchac1

)laklM>, baokholdrr, Nan,y Bir·

o":n~d
~tk~~~d ~,~ddo,:~~f:
tall'" new, aa1l Korman Go1Jen.
11uhhci1y.
A new and KTlti£y1nR rra1urc of

thh )e:&r'1o J•roducth>rt was the Little
Thratrr coo trurlrd wit h In St,
l>tnt, 11111 by m..n, ol black IJld
!:Olit nlour dr.apa. Not only did it
!(iv" the intimate and congenial al
mo.phffe of a theatre, but it alto

rtndt:rtd the proircrion of IM K
""'• YOicc• acou,llcally ptr(«t.
Studentt who ml•sw thl• productk,n dei,rived themscl•e> of a dra·
_,,., experit,IIC< rvtly ofltrod in
1hc amatau.r thratr,.

Hoopsters Head
For Big Season

"FUR'l'LE Ar:D WHITE"

T. C. WHITE ADDRESSES
Windsor Education Director
Predicts Great Future
Very Rnerend Vice-Chancellor wd Members o · Comocation:
lly first words tnu•t he ooes o! appreciation for 1he honour
of addressing this second <0<1vocation of Assumption, since it
has been gunted the right tc confer degrees !II} next ones nrc
those of congratulations to those "ho are beini:- rewarded and
honoured here this evening May you always hear with pride
and some feeling of respons1bihty lhe degrees w ,ich have been
awarded to you.
All lcok forward with confidence to the role which this
university ~ d~stined t? play in the national life of Canada.
and more particularly 1n the area commonly referred to as
•outhwcstem Onlario. All of us anticipate an expansion both in
C!!ro\me.nt and_ in the nu1nb-er of faculties which will operate
w1th1n 1ts orbit. Already plans nre under way to eslllhlish a
science collci:e. Many people see a need for a medial •chool in
this den~ly populated area and oth<rs would like to sec a
profcssio:ial school for prosp<:ctive teachers. It is quite possible,
and indeed probable, that th.cse and other !aculiies will event·
ually em<rge, and the Uninersity will become in even greater
decgrec than it is now, an institution of 11rimary imporiancc in
the life d the Windsor community.
Arts Focal Centre
ln the face of this expansion which we greet wjth such
optimism, it Is well that we mainULln a proper per.pcct1' c as to
overall function of a university and. in this conn cction, I would
like to suggest that, regardless of the comparati~c size of enrolments or financial budgets of the respective facultic,a, the Liberal
Arts college muat continue to be the focal centre of the uni
versity's service to the public. Doctors, teachera. enginecn, and
other professional pcnonncl, will most a11uredly be trained for
their respective services, since It is the responsibility of universities to provide vocational education at the post secondary
IChool level. There is, however, an increasing awareness that
teachil!C tbe t~bniqul:! or • profeaaion does nqt conatltute all
educabOl:I. lt ia for thla r - that moet of he profeuiona
today requm: courses in the liberal arts aa a prerequisite or aa
a. complemelltaey to the profeuioual ttudiea. Tl:l1 applies even
In the training of officera br the army, n&VJ and air forces.
Pilot ~ at Colaw and Pnnceton ualveraities appea,f.d to
prove the clcelrablllty of i l l ~ acadc:mic and military
atudieL This all to poitli to the mevitable -clu1ioa that
true anc. complete education atilt must concern itself with
studic.s originatmg [rom (:Tammar, dialectics, rhetoric, music.
ant!,mct e gc<I .u
nd trc I m,. th ~ se,on li!,.,ral aru

die=

Aadllalc ~
1ho caa,,ocadaa,
tbo V..Cbewllor'e at IINdld IIJ'
...... B. J. s--.
Followliic 111m -

m
==========~F================-i==-..,;.;.-.
Ille

r-,~- -t

tuf.!rap they could nominate a
ui.r.c, l>NblOne might obHrva ~ ~
l~lature to (ive ef_fect to the The aduevem!!!t ~ literl!T1 lq
die.,..... of 1IMi ffl::i
opinion
adopted all -Id ID Jbe w. . . ,tv«.1!1.
~~
be pin"- TIJoee of aa who dactr,e of
me:. ildlU-..S 0,'17... f.l_e ,M,:JJ.
bhe. ...,. "die adrievan1111t of allltl ia e.., alWI' ~
literuy 1111d the ptamt itate pri>blema.
al our political life would hardN on
Id ror
__
1, preof~ss that all haa been
"wou
a mo""!"'

'° n ~rx -

1111

°
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ASSUMPTION COLLEGE HOLDS CONVOCATION
23 Students Receive
Degrees In Arts, Science

D. Anderson
Valedictorian
Of Senior Class

At the fall com·ocation of .\ssumption College, Octobc,r 29,

..?J :i1tucfrnts r«ch•cd degrees. T\\O of them wrrc 8\Vardfii

Valeclicaory Acldress

dei:ro~ in Science :.nd 21111 Arts. The ceremony \\OS 1hc second
convocation held at r\:ssumption College since it was raised to
l nh·ersit, stAtns two years ago. The Prayer of Invocation,
a king God's blessing c,11 the school, its atal(, and students,
wa, olfered by Rt. Re,· Monsig11or l.nnglois. Dean of F.sscx.
' rhen 1hc i:-raduates for degrees were presented by the Vice·
l'rci,idcnt and the degrees were conferred Ii)' the Vic~
Chancellor. They rccciHd the following degrees:
Bachelor of Science
Grade C-C. A. S. Khan, San Fernando. Trinidad, and 0.
Salone11, A mhcrstburg.
Bachclor of Arts
Grade ,\ - J N. McKeh·ic, Windsor Grade B - D. W.
\ndcrwn. Maid•tone: U. R. Kelly. Rocheotcr, N.Y.; P. K.
~lullen, llanulton: J. L. Sommerrru,n, Detroit: Sister Augustin·
Marie. ~-Jl:·J ~f.; H. }!. Bick\ G. S Callagh:in, Sister M. Cecil~
.\Ima, !5.N.J.M., J. N. Fems, f"_ W. Knight, S. Nosanchuk,
Si,tcr Virginia Marie, S.N-J-M.. all of Windsor. Grade CC \\'. Hur1;c. l\l J. Karcz. Nicholas Lacvk, and R. F. X. Marcn1ette, Windsor; G. G. Maxwell. Tecumseh; and N. F. Purdie,
AmherotbuTg Grade 0-T. L. Buckhorough and G. J. Meloche,
Windsor.
Uadcrgnduate Awards
Undergraduate awards were presented as follows:
, General proficiency awards-Guy B. Sullivan, Dagenham,
Hn_gland, and Passaic, New Jersey; Marie E. MacDonald,
Wind•or: Andrew J Garlatti, Windsor.
Dr. Roy Coyle prize in Zoology-Robert C. Willey, Windsor.
_American Mothers.Club Bursarics--J. W. Carpenter. Grosse
Point; Charles A. Schiano, Rochester, N.Y.: Peter A. Howland,
Roch~ster, N.Y.; Patrick J. Suraci, Rochester, N.Y.; Richard
J. Moriarty, Rochester.
Basiliu Fathers Scholarships - Lawrence G. Culhane,
Rochester, N.Y. ; William M. Stephen, Rochester, N.Y.
Board of Governors scholanhip&-Hcrbtr F. Cliut e, New
Liskeard; Marie E. MacDonald, Windsor; Donna E. Uric,
Windtor; • Ryan Higgins, St. John, N.8.; Warren S. Mor
G . ~ ~ Rivenlde; .

Vice-Ch:1nccllor, 1lououred
Guests, Ladies and Gentlemen
It is 11n honour 11nd a pri ilc e
for me to have this opportunit)
of speaking On he half of the
graduating cl:v». In the .cour c
of 1h11 e\ ening we will I~ r~cci\ 1ng many words of con
gratulatmns and best wi.>he•
lrom our rclallvcs and other
friends and it is a truh· ltapp,
OCC&lion for US, but yet \\ e do
feel, , Cf) strongly, our mdcht
cdness to mam· people_ \\·e arc
not aelf-m:iJe graduates and
there is not one graduate here
tonight who docs 11ot humhl,)
and happily r..cogn1zc his de
pendcnce upon parents, tt:tch
trs and other friends.
From our earliest dau our
parents ha\'C been (Onstantl)
seeking our welfare 11nd u "c
grew up and fin11lly embarked
upon a college career it h:u
been our parents who have en·
eouraged ~ in our times of dis
c:ouragcmcnt; aho" n {:uth in
us when we ha,e made mis
take.,; and been patient with u,
when we have been irritable.
)!'be encouragement, faith and
patience of our mothers and
flltbcra have enabled us to at
tllin this goal
We extend smcere thanks to
the Bullian Fathers .who have

-co • WU founded UI g.
six
years the coll"He was dosed. If
the Basilian Fathers had not
eslllblished thcmseh C$ h~ in
18,-0 the e><istcmce of the college today is very very doubtful. Under the leadership of the
Baslllans the college has grown
in size and strength. until toda}
it stands as an autonomous university, a vital centre in the life
of this community and a living
mcmorisl to all the BuUian
Fathers who, down through the
years, have given their very
lives to Assumption College
Without the collage many of us
would have been deprived of a
higher education. To all the
membcn ohhe faculty we wish
to express appn,ciation for
their inexhaustible p 11 t i c n c e
shown us when we have been
unconacicntiotu in our efforts
or mdlffcrcnt.
A1 students we often can sec
only the work we must do in
order to gradu11te and we fail
to think of the long hours spent
by the members or the faculty
pttparing lecture, and setting
and marking examinations and
conatructivcly criticiidng long
and tedious essays As gradulltea we do appreciate your eJ.
ions and your interest in w
has always been sincere.
Each of our lives has been
touched by the graciousness nf
a multitude of blends. Your
interest in us has been manifated in word and deed and
a It b o ugh y o u m a y h II ye
thoaght them insignificant they
have meant a great deal to us
because of the generosity IIJld
tbou,rhlfulnaa which promp-

COIi\ er,

BC , John C ?ll on<"i;a1• , , n sc,r
CWl. Bursary, l.ondon lJioc-,se-Stcphanie Horcglad.
Uom1nion-Provincial Bursari~ - Dorothy May, Harrow;
EdWllfd P. Munr, Leamington.
Eastern Construction Co. awant-Peter G. L. Dunt1, Windsor: Peter A. Howland, Rochester, N.Y.; Patrick J. Sund,
Rochester, N.Y.: Ford Motor Company acholanbip-Vietaria

51 by the Jesuits but after

ted tncm.

We are ha_ppy to have graduatlon exm:,ses at our own
Kbool since we are proud nf

Auumptl1Jll because ahe bu
--«I the name of God and

bu held the torch ol

wisdom
high. We wi1b ber -11. May
ber tordl CYer - d forth llgtit

Tkach, Windsor.

T. C. WHITE
(Coatlnaod from Pap 3)
lt i5 no mere coincidence that
Arts Collegu have for the mo,t
part bttn founded by rrligious
bodies. Trinity. St. Micl1acl'•,
Victoria, Wyclifle and Kuo:<
College, belonging to the C'ui
, crsity of Toronto, Queen's
ond McMaoter, all had their inception at the hands of rclii:·
ioua leaders And here through
almo.i its entire hi<tory, \,.
oumption Co 11 e i: e has been
operated and ,:u1ded by the
Basilian Fathers All of usRoman Catholics, Protestants,
and Jcwll- are happy in the
fact that the intellectual pursuit• of student• at Assumption
ha, e been guided by religious
and lay leaders who themselves
possess a deep and abiding belief in things of the spirit.
In the scc:ond place, the lib·
era[ arts college must foster
and encourage f r cc do m of
thought ~-ithin the limits of
the moral •nd political law. It
must never become the place
for indoctrination o f ready
made ideas.
Dr. William S. C;lrlson. Amcrican Universitf President,
has this to say: "We must
auess intellectual individuality
and freedom of thought and
opinion. We must combat any
attempt to establish cultural
sausage fadorics that produce
conformist digits who submit
so \\-llhngly to the toxic tyran·
ny of money, material posse•·
•iOJU, and amolcinf car stand·
arcls of popularity.
I came upon thia Inscription
not lont ag0 on the walls of a
acbool. "The uacber who
walb in the lbadow of tbe

REV. E. c. Le8EL
The Vlc•Cbanc:ellor o f ~

tlon Collqe wbo ii - of t1to fac..
ton in the , _ ~ of tho

~'i:: .t:..,

~

acblned 11a am...it,, -

============

temple a m o n ~ his followers
i:n·cs not of lus wisdom but
rather of his fajth and lovingncss." "If he i• indeed wise he
docs not bid you enter the
house of his wisdom, but rather
leads you Ill the threshold of
your own mind. For the vision
of one man.,'cnds not its wings
to &nothcr.
SpcakinF as one who ie not a
member o the Roman Catholic
faith, I can state that I have
heard of no smgle instance
when the fact that Assumption
College is operated by the Ba·
silian Fathers resulted in any·
thing approaching Rom an
Catholic indoctrination or proselytizing.
Thirdly, th, liberal am col•
lcge must maintain a bigb
standard of intellectual punuit
which is in keeping with the
le11der1bip role which it ia to
f,lay. None must be graduated
rom its walls who bu not
p1oven his ability to think maturely or who baa not acquired
the knowledge neceuary to accante generaliutlon. I think
the dtizens in this «>mmiUIR)'
can rat UIUffll that Alawllp-

Holy Names College Alumnae sc:holarship-Cbariotte L.
Coviak, Detroit : Anne-Marie Holowac:s, Toronto.
• Holf. Names undergraduate scholarship-Mary J. Mlllllns,
Woods ce.
K of C Trust Fund sc:holarahip-Michael G. Bolan, Cobalt.
Laurendeau bursary-Albert W. Cylwiclri Detroit.
McGuire bursary-Thomas J. McR~11vy, Owen Sound.
Pearson bursary-Philip C. Beers, Rochester, N.Y.
Dr, Wm. J. Shea memorial scholarahip-J. Ryan Higgim,
St. John, N.B.
"lien Sullivan scholarship-~onard J. Dietzen and Thomas
0. Tieman, both of Cha1tanooga, Tenn.
Windsor. Chapter, As.\umption Alumni scholarship-Louis
J. Veres, Windsor.
Twelve bursaries from the Atkinson Foundation were presented to Herbert F. Clute, New Llskcard; Helen C. Caiilff,
Rlvcraidc; Gabriel Klalnbaucr, Windsor; John A. McPhcnon,
Wi~dsor:; Beverl] J. Johnston, Peterboro!'gh; Andrew J Gatlatt1, Windsor: George A. McMahon, Wmdsor· Louis S. Romano, Windsor: Bruce C. Thom, Windsor: Purl C. Holland
Windsor: Richard R. MeKenzie, Niagara Falls, Ont.,
Stuart J. Wilson. Windsor.

and

tion Coll~ ~Ill in the yean
!'hClld ~lain and enhance
its r~utauon for sound schol·
anb1p. To _all thoee who gradu•
ate from 111 walla. and more
particularly to I.hose at this
present convocation, l should
Ii~! to e'!'phasize the r<:-ponsi·
b1hty wh1c1! the ~cssaon of a
~egrcc cames with 11. It ldcntihes you "" one. who has ~
equipped. to I I v c lcadenbrp
~d to hvc ab11Rdalltly, Only
•~far ~ you do these tw!>
things, will 1,ou r.eflect credit
upon your umven1ty.
None of us ia In a position to
prediet accurately tbc future
dnelopment of this university
or this cmnmunity. Of two
things, however, we can be
1nre-fint, that the prosperity
and status of the art& flclllty
of Aaanmptioa will pretty web
~ tbe nal valaa of lta

contribution to the CODltituency which it scrvcs and, second, th1U in an i11CRUi11g 111111ner this university is destined
tu become the cultural centre
and leavening agency in this
community w h I c b wo love.
~ind~r ia a eommnnity wbicb
•• destined to grea--ud
not merely in an lndultrial or
!"'o'!omic llffllC. Our com_.
I ty m the past baa 1et a flae
example to the rest of Cauda
in friendllneu,
brotberlincu, and CIIUil:1, a
well as in Its contn1"atioa eo
the fine arts. A.uumptiGa Q:illege through Its lllaff, Ila sttadenta, and, aboft all. tliroillla'
you who an lta IJ'&Clutes. will
ensure that tbe Clllltribatic» of
the future will
eaeed

se~,

•

anytbq which
~ co - ·
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"PU.P.!'LE AND WH!TE"

Hovcmbc: %... ••••

T I ME OUT

Sop1w mores Proud Clwmpio,u

Sopbs Champs
With 7-0Win

with LEIF
Bas.kctuan fans "ill 0<•n have an opportunil) to sec some
great basketball nnd cxcuise tiJdr lmtgs in suprort oi the
A"umption \ 1trs11y l<n1ilcr rhe openmg game o the sea un
rs nrxt Wcdnc:sday m the l . uf D field hcmsi:. The D<troit
s 1uad rs noted for ii$ o1I ihty t,, put n good tcarn l)n the floor
Our Assumpltun bo1s w,.I ha, e their hnnda full m " nnmg
this one. Ho" c.-er after IHtnes ing thr ,tyle •nd ,pint of the
\ anuy l{a1dus 1n practice •cs~ions "c feel confiJcnt that the)
"ill carry off the '1Clory to •tart the sr:uon with a bang. In l
fact 1!11, rcponcr •• so coululcnt he is w1lhng to put hi, head j
on the ulock and predict a five point \IC!OT\ for the rncn from I
\ sumption. '!his prediction hould come true ii Rntdn• •uch
as Joseph, Borowiec, \ ercs, C.:oylc, ~foeKenzie mad c1)111J>,1nf
pla)' up to their IQ5t se:iJOn form. \ nn added inccnl" c, II 1
would be encouraging to the tc:im if there ,vas a 1umont uf
A6&umption Boosters at.:ross the river~ Let's show them our
1pirit.

Editor', N- : 1'1111

la

~

frqal 11114 efnf
i C TIIII due to tba mwllld 11114 aileoalll ol bumoar of the Idiot and Imbecile
who, for lofty and ~
IOolr the orlalml from. die

~=-~i:t:i=·~ma:

I

tllio down la happy for
tougb Job tOU1ber: be bu

f
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A hard b1ttmg Sophomo r e
team bc111 the crappy Frosb

7-0 to complete an undefeated

I

drhe to the m11111nural football
c,hamp1on•h1p. A tough, rugged
garnc all the way, the stalwart
:,oph lme proved to be the de* * *
ciding
factor as they repeated
The \ssumption I [ockcy l.c~1c comtncnccd activit1rs
ly stopped dmes by the Frosh
recently w1tb all 1he puck nnd blade boys whaling nwa,· at carh
The Sopha scored the only
other 111 the Windsor .\ron:a. ThtS fact ma)' seem in ii::mficant
The iOpbomore I-ball team downed the han:l,flghting FN>.11 to
TO un a pitch-out play around
in itseH, but!" the first "?rk~l,le intrnmural hockey league. in 1
recent> cars rs should tCCCI\ c its share of su111•ort and 11ecla1m j row: Euatace Deitrich. Coughlin ~ Paling p Sbeelw,, Har, the end, with Kaiser divine
01 er to pay dart. Terry SheeThe wizards of th• ice lanes ha,·c hca, cd to will, a will :md Irington. M~: Howland.
'
' ·
han, a at11nd-i>ut all the war,
seem bent on a suprrior brand of play '!'here are many players
added t\OiO more points with
of outstanding abilit,· throughout the league. This fact is
~
sing-le•
in the end zone.
enough to make one ;vondcr whether or not an AII-S1ar team
The Froth. 1 IHm that never
could be formed to play exhibition ,:aru,:s with other teams £. i::
Perhaps e\Cn a game with \\ e,1crn as not III the realm of the
0C e y
imposs11>1e. _1t would certainly 1,e a siev forward in athletic•
hu been a a:r~at contmdet" all ,ea..
at A•oump11on.

~=~.1e1f:",i:i::?w:.~ t-umi!"Wow!'.''=1~'°'t.:;

F~ b Ed
ros
ge ~ophs
In H k
"°"'
Opener
·

* • *

Meet the Team

:i::~:1:~rr::: t~~k:!:J.~.:l~

t~;· ~!,:!'•
w:'~i;!;n'aJ'dlay.:.I
Carin.
G«ry

By RON JANN!

Last Monday your reporter was relaxing with his c\'Cning
apcr before a nii,ht of gruelling study I n perusing said pnper
noticed an aruclc concerning the Unil·ersity of \\ c,;tern
Ontario The item dealt "ith the Intercollegiate footbnll playolf
against 9ueen'5 University Western came through with its
usual tiki1I to win the conte•t in the last second ol play, by
rcco1 ering a fumble for a touchdown. Congratulations \\'cstern l
However there i• one point that has u• worried that ,s whether
or not U W O's fantastic luck will carry over into the baskctb,11
seuon. You have to be good to be lucky but let us not be
ridiculous.

Sb .. ban, Dupont and Houle otar•
red in lht Soph bukricld, with a
comnlic.ah:d runn,n, attack. The
line lnl IPUrrcd by the nuclcaa of
Tonlliuon and Howland.
Sop'-1ora. Tomlinson, KIHr,
Cou1blin, Sheehan, £ ..iace, Mor•nd, Paling, Howl.an:,, Hool, Delt-

f

:~ ~'l°"' Shtt aa, Cl&Dnlnc·

Frubmen: {olia>eur, POl>I, McNaman, Hart onl, O'Noll. Brlttoa,

f:r.. La111r, Vu Ncet,
P~":·w~~1T..": le. Mata, D•·
Arubtdian.

* * *

FOR WHAT ITS WORTH: Bill Lee, a familiar campua
figure, at Assumption wu recently released by the Windsor
Build~ We uc sorry to lose a man ol Bill's character and
calibre. R emember that you read it first in this column that Bill
Dineen would enroll at our Ahna Mater. \Ve "onder if there ;,,
any truth to the rumour that )fall Rorowicc, Raider centre, 1s
tr,idin1r his gym 9h
fo r armv bc.ot We hop• 1101 b,:cauae

Froeb Make Comeback

.:;:.:. ==~.!l!
tnie farm 1w Pllht.t IINt ~
They Iott dieli operu1141 - • 27-0

l

~r.'i!t.'1i
-=-.:=.i.-.:
~

&WW! IIJltl
One of lhe moll popular flgara NIYJ U-0
- - - . 1111b'
1boo1 tht campus is In bill third 10 aiitffer a 7-0 ddcat al 11M ...,.
..uon II Auampuon. Standing 1ix ~he ....,eaced Sopba la tliit

:'book
:ir.'7,hot
o~ will
J:':hii!'id:::')u!'~~!
That improved pi.y caa
~
be a big laccor In the <ndlted IO nch
u Fre4
The Jun!"n r.io•~ too pown;ful chamtloash,p driTed ~ ~ - · Lu1 l::,"!;, .~~.J!~~<;:
for die nval Sentora. ouhconng yc-ar e •-a.t 1CCOD
Ml t
,cnppy qaan back. w:--.::=-..a-1,e

1talwar11

KOrcr

lhrm t..2 u !,he intramural hockey 011 the team.
off to the
ache1iute eot mto full 1wma Thur...
Mau comts to n1 from ffam..
afternoon. Forced to play the tn11nck wher• ho ~ In, hia bi11b

dar

dc1et11.. c 118ffl• hccame of lh< ab•
of a goal kcepcr, lh• Jaaion
c.apitahud on acvcnl lapse, ia the.
Scaiors• allatk to clmch lhc contt-at,
Th~ ,coring •ttack was well ~
tn'butcd tl1rous~aut tbc Junior tea.Ill
with Ros• McKinn<n, Jfm Waddell.
PAUi Manm, Frank O'Nril, Dick
Donald and Paul O"Neil each . - .

llffl«

tchool yon. He II a .Jun10r Arts•
man, malo<•"II In .English Two dis•

• aay,

FINAL STAHl>INO
W
4

hncllYC' characltnttb of Matt are Sopba
hi, Haht
of humour and bit l'rom
inexdiablc m.annu. He II allO a Nfff
,ur. reporter on the Purple and Jaaian

o

White:.

0

sense

llmlon

in~~~::.:t:.:r::~"'::oo~via
=-~o':1:.11~ IC<OUDt for the SenThe hard !ought c:ontat wu

Q!'C~:!e1t1 rikk =;~""an:ej~
~:11;~:i"or~':: didin;~rer~t: I:
Ted Davin for lb< Smloro.

MILD
BURLEY
TOBACX:O

ENJOY the best!'
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CO-ED C.4PERS
By IUJULYN MILLER

U.N. Delegations
Meet in Toronto

The. Women'• SJde

Retrtrn

Aquinas

January 3

January 8
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:!lltrrry <!!IJristmas
Chalk lip 01re For Assr,mptum College Students

Students Publi•h
Raider Program

A Chriatmaa Meuage
From the President
My Dear Students:

On behalf or the ,11afl ma)" I extend to you our sincere wish IOf a Bleaa.cd Chri•tmaa and a Happy New
VC11r
Once again ma) I remind you that It is the rcl1g1ou1
meaning of this great feast which cattks with it itti
true significance. The birth of the Saviour 18 recalled
to our mmd during these daya and this fact realized,
came,; with it a deep spiritual i-ce "hich 1a capablt!
of helping us o,·cr any diff,culu~ tbal m&) ~ t u,
It rc,o,lla to our mind aloo the gTCat coounandment nf

I.ovc of God and 1.ove of Man for God's sale" U we
hving in the world, "ere able to build Into our tblnkiog
and our actiona tht! ,-irtue of love based on faith and
hope in the Chri5t Child, we would find peace In our
time and happmet!:! forcvtt Eld\ of tas hould reallz"
our pt,l"ll<>nal reapollllihllity In trying to malce a better
"orld through the dffp ffl)"flet} of t ht! Cluut Child's
revelation

May Wt! all have a truly BleHl!d Cluut111u and a
Happy New Year

•

VERY aEV E. C ~Bltl,, C.S B
Preaiclent

Raiden B.out

Blae De"Yila 9'-77
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"PURPLF. AND WHITE~

Meet tlw Facuhv
"

Dttnnbtt

10. 1954

~'Operation Santa Claus"

Launehc<l hv Students
By JIM HARTFORD

-

i.Ebitnrial
..4 Cl,ristmas Tliought
Chri tma 19S4 the, 11 orld i& in a stale n( chaos an<! conlu ion It 1101 a confu•ion of matctial forces; i1 is a confusion
or idr.u Pro11lr hu c b«omr M• cugro~cd in the "onder of
matcnal di co, enc , ma1cna! "calth a11d material pleasure,
that the> ha, e le., t sight of th.,ir spirirn:al goal. They ha,·c set
up a matcn:il rrhg1on "ith no place for God

Cntsadcrs Victors
In First Battles

n,

"

a

four JJ,Q nL'I each to chnch thr \ 1 tnr

PN!)lc wda , l'"'"i ularl) in North \merka "bolehcanc<lly
ff that demucrac1 i the ideal form of go, crnmcnt. Pcm
aq
on the hbtrl. and !nu,gtit)' of the individual
man, a C n 111111 principle 'I et the> would the in a democracy
with a ma cnah tu: Wll) of hfc Some people, particularly thcae
people, wondc-r why dcmOttll.CJ i& m us pr~enl state. They
ant the b ncfu of both ma1cr1ahsm and dc,mocracy, two
oppo,utr The) \H>uld hn, c their cake and eat 1t 100: another
example, of confused tlunking.
1'hc unl'enit> student of today is faced with a mud.die of
tonll, ting idea,, " k1ch ii viewed tcpara.tely are far short of
clarit). The tnnd i• toward mdlv1dual unconectcd thoughts

J•

!fool

P•ul ~le 1lf

•od

For the

Chuck SC'hiano paced t (' J Whu>r
\ anitv 4'\'t't Kane !-btt
r,0-49 1h
11n u.11itr contf.St.
Thi. , ..,. 1!,e Cru drr han

KALEIDOSCOPE

been mtered tn the lntcrmedlatf'

~:·r.:;..i.:~t~:~~~~"?i

:hs: °il:nf11aJ,:L'"~ch' 6i, D~

-a-

Smola and Sdl M•cE,nn at the
curds. Chuck Schi&11<1 11 <cntr
and Rupe Cook• and Paul lJetza.r

SHORT STORIES, ESSAYS, POETRY

0

Marco will prqbably

:at tht forward.I.

0

tart Reno

"

and not clear idea., wbidl prcent a complete picture This
add to 1he conCwuon o{ the times

FICTION OR NON-FICTION
~- -

=--

--

students, wc may be .over-awed with the huge, wideread conglomcrat1on of facts which make up knowlcdl:'<; 11
may confuse u . At Chn tma,, however, a fitting time, let uo
top look pa t the, tree and ,cc the forest:" let u~ lor11akc the
dcta1 to sc the "hole J'lan. IC we do clearly cc the "·hole
plan OW' p1rltual goo.I an the place ol """ knowledge in referee to thi goal and plan, we can a,oid this conCu1ion.-A
Chrl tmu thought

MILD

BURLEY

ENJOY the best!

at,,,
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RAIDERS EDG E NORTOWN 98's 76-72
TIME OUT

Raiders Upset
By D.I.T. 62-56

with LEIF
W'1at'• the \\ord from the lntcrrolle 1ille lea ue TI ere
arc ~omc earl,: season score which Y. c c.i11 compare \\ 1th 1hr.
R,udcrs' and at lea t h:iv~ "' due nf wh:it to expc:-ct In I
action Through an c.~tcn.,ive pre a ociatfon
c h. c ol
tamed these Kores Queen's "as ~Alen in a close fought e nt< I
by Os"cgo State Teachers C"..olloi:c iJ.(f;I Mc ;ill""'' , mped
by St. l.111 rencc Unn 10~57 Thcsc 1, " rore nd1ca1
these team arc o! the 81lme ~hbrc a< la I ur. \\" tern I,, cd
to M1cb1gan Normal i6-J!I Th,s cure shouldn't I.,. ac<cj t<d at
face value .a. \\ e11tcrn had onl)i n. Wtek' prcprnitton t•T tl t
Toronto Varsit) succecdNI m !'ro1ect111g iL llart 11,,u m
tery hy defeating I) I T. 6!k'>J. rhal 1vas 111ure than tl R c
could do. The only thing to say about the lntcrcolleg1a.tc nm
111, "\\ c'II sec!"

a, PBTB HOWi.Ah
Mter an 1mpreaa1vc aliowlag
again1t the U. of D and a
peerless pe-rfonnance with the
l.awrencc Tech Blue Devils, an
o,tteonf1den1 Aas um pt.on
Puryle bider Club wu .ie;
mo119hed b)' the aecond baJf
dynamite d,oplayed by the Petroit Tech Oynam,cs last Wednc.,day, December 8. The ame
R a id er a who couldn't miaa
agamat L l.T c1>uld aoc bay a
basltct from the revenge-mindcd M o t <1 r City boy1, who
""ught to avcnse /Ullumptloti'a
record making vtctory o v c r
them lut year. They did ao
slipping the noose &l'Olllld the
purple pack's bukct to pm a
62-56 upset victory.

"' "' "'

FOOD 1-'0R THOlJt,HT. The Raider, m.i I> I r last Wed
nesdar expecting an easy con<1u«L They were 111 et \\ t,, 1
Certainly nut for laclt of 61 udcni ,np11ort Could rt l>t: "'er
confidence? Ma)be because they \\ere till full, f the i:I n
the victory over 1-1.T Ho\\C\ er. the fact remain, tl c ar
letbng the sd1ool do"n 1f they plaJ m such a haphu11rd fa h1 n
We arc not condemning anyone but \\C \\ill ha,c to wait nd
see their showing in future conte•ts. These bov certain!. ha,e
enough latent ability if they will only pull together \\ kn'"'
that tbey can improve but :'ill,..th~ ?

r

.

,...,tan -

A.._ptlon'o
,low
la etartma and ••re ,loin, 1-alfltr
1~ ,.,,, three snlateo of »tu ht
finally pined •ccaloradon 'wfdl . .
power padcal l!nPetm .,._ l!J Loa,

Bdo~ th1a article bccomco too involved, ~en for me l ",II
'll'ith all my avid readers a Happ, and Holy Christmas and all
,aceesa in the coming year.

v.... I.arr~;::,·- ... ...

"' "'

.... ..,
r::; tbat hid iam!d
!!tiial

llorowloc.

Since the outset of this :season th19 reporter t.u ob~cn·cd
two enora an the managing of the baskctball 1,-amcs There
have been man.r. comments from the student• not c of whirh
were praising These aatuations were the scaling :U'rnngcnMe 11
at the pmea and' the snack bar We were glad to note that, n
of these problems haa been remedied Con1:n1ulauon t
Bernie O'Connell for bowing to public opinion Now will the
power• that be g,ve some aid to the undentaffcd snAck bar
we can get aomc Hl'Vice at half time

the

~

~:r;!:"~
-~
milatalDod. swa•._.-.
~

..,·~~~'"":.Ille~ ....
~1111":..ii::1.~n~~~
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lmas

Fanta!iies in Dress
Dretl>!el.l to the Hilt

Tlie Women's Side A.C. Playcars
Score Hil Again
B1 FRAN O'CONNOR
At Adrian

ICO-E D CAPERS

By MARILYN MILLER
I\ ith San1a distributmg gifts and e\'cryonc amging "Rudnlpl1'' the 11.N.l: A.'s annual Christmas Party can be truly
called th<" most succ..ssfttl affair of the entire school yc,ar The
exprcs<1on bthcld on • cl11ld'e face when he opens up hi~ own
mall C'l,n tmas package [in wmc cues the only Christmas
gift) cannot he de•cribed 111 wrmng

In Gliuer

•

• •

The Hol> Names Prom 1s well on its way 10 being 11 success.
A 1hernc has been chooen and it pron11scs to be very good. At a
girls' assembly hdd recently, the decision of e,·cryone was tbat
th<"y were all going to the affair and hc!p in the planning of it.
Tickets arr $3.00 a couple, and ia a 1em1-round-about (boys u
well u girls may uk). Dancing from 9-1 :00 to the music of
fiill Richardson's Orchc>tra.

. ..

. \THI F.TIC 'J'lf)IIITS
The girls' basketball team won
their lirsl l,.'lllllC or the "'"'"'" hy defeating Assumrtion C.Y,O,
by the •cr,r~ of .13-19.
. ,\II girl,, rcmemher there• 6Wimming
e\ery 1'hursd•y night al l·orster Collegiate at 7 o'clock

NELS ON JACQ UES
Printer of Wedding lm·ltations
Dance Tickets, Oieplay Cards, <"le.
2S8 Detroit St.
CL 4-657S
W lndaor, Oat.

...._...........-~,·H444•••o-·w.....+t+4+4. .~ -

Lou Veres Triea
For Scholarship
LiUt Fr1tl:ah Orcca:ubtt 10, Lou

l

I

\er

a rnior honouring 1q His
lot), wa, <allrd ,., Torun10 to be
ui1cr, o<wed !or a Rhode, Schow
hlf' Lou uy, that he met 1omr of
tht nk>J.1 lntrllectual 1h1drnu and
01 n of Ontario. AlthouKh not ..1.
«led Lou p,nrd valuabl• rxp,,rlcna rn h
hott auocsatiotl wi1h
1hf! ('
Leet ~le. Lou wbiba ro
thank Father l.luhrlltlJI. Fath or
w;u,, and Flllhcr Cr-1•7 who
thoir aid bi thu taatlu

SCHOOL

JACKETS
SWEATERS
RUSS end RED

NANTAIS SPORT SHOP
2053 W yandotte St. West

+t++@+

NEILSON
SBEET METAL

Meet and Eat at
the CAMPUS

CAMPUS RECREATION
LTD.
Caadim Entrupe to
Am~ ador Bridge
CL 2-2634

SSIIOS.....
WH MOII
Haadttc ad 11..r Wad!:

McCulg JeweUery
(OlllpllJ

SWEET CAPS

~,,_

Shaef£er Pens

Expert Watch Technician
W yandotte St. W .
at Partlngtm

lRUIY MIID!

CLUOll

400 CAREER POSfflONS OFFERED IN • ••
Applied Sci-

Acrlcultun
Natani Sc1-

Top Qaalhy Meat at

J...ow Pricea

Meate for a Dellcloaa Dinner

-

Lllnry W -

lledlcal ~
Nlltritloa

ACCffllDtfac

••• IN THE PUBIJC SERVICE OF CANADA

800 SUMMER POSITIONS FOR STUDENTS
IN ARTS AND SCIENCE
Atk for Delcrlptiw Circallq A9'111able

DEAN'S OfflCE

DELMAR MEAT MARKET
157PiuBaaa

CII'

write to

TB£ avu. SBBVJCE CO-...SSION, OTTA.WA

,.,....,.uss

Ad N......-For llo,e ,._,,,_. ,.,,,,,,__. ao.td Be ,.,,

Ho~
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A. C. RAIDERS SWAMP GOLDEN GAELS
1954 Rates
As Big Year

Remember Thu? . . .

Speed, Class, Teamwork
Beat Queen's Soundly

P A W Reviews Year

The Purple Raiders took off to a flying st:irt m thctr dnve
to the 1955 Senior lnlcrcollegiatc Champ,onslup, by b<!ating
the Colden Ga<I• of Queen's, 85-48.
\ssumption flashed loo much speed ond st1u11ma for the
visitors from King,ton The local eollcginns were never behind
from the opcnint: whistle, forginR into a 6-0 lend in the first
minute and wmi:ang "ell ahe2d 1>f the t,aels through 4() minutes
of fa,1 hut not tuo exciting a<Uou
---- ---- -

A.C. Admitted
To A.U.B.C.

•

A m,w,I of 1,500 i. ... looked on
\s ucni1rio11 boottcd iu over..u

1(:a

on'• record lo flYe l'JCtorlcs a.ad

thttt Jckat

Qu«n' , whkh had dr<>1>1><d I

:n t~!'':~h! 1!:~•m1:~:"d';:;.
0

=~~

1
;

~:~~·~"i~~-t::ikrn•;e :;~~~t

It hu bem announced that Aa- \ 1 r male 111, • ,tttcmnnc-d ,iaad
oumption Collqe bu been admitted 111a,n t ah hi~h-fl1 lnir Raid.... dar•
to full m e m = In the Aaod- in~ the fin, f1vt' minutH. lhc Catt,

~~n~~Thll
~~-I~ :!1;! ?:,i<:c.)~ .~y.i~u~~ a'h{:9
ladlnc anlnnlrieo In ore at 1hc 10 minute mark and

compooed of

0.Nt

Britain. Canada. Auotnlla. thou looked almost h.J I ao A
nuplinn hul1l up ~•. tomn1andln1t
u..z; margin by IIIIIJIDI•
Ver• Hip Man

New Znland. South Africa. India.
Paldotan. C.,,lon, Malta, Malaya
and Rona K-. Adtmooion of ...._
wumpdon to tbia ~ ~ "

=~
=·:,

C.apt.am l.oa \ nn, lhC' Raiden'

~~n!!~
1,od,nl( cor r thl •• nn, ~In lod
inar ba u-. DNQ theof =eou.p..!_~·
_ _.._.., hi
IHm IO \IC"tc,r,. Th11 tinu: M
boda within and wit
the Com, t,oopcd Z5 1•oin1 from nine field

"°"''

moaWNltb. Tha A.U.B.(;. _ _ . .
and
en foul shot Vall
the •xcbattp of lnfonmtloa llorowarc rllrk<d for 16 poln!I,

~~

C-geJ00"1•hc<>11111ed lland Hqh
........ of lliadolla 1114 ~ C:O,,fe ta111ed 12. Vera hu

_._

trloa I!, • .,.. OOOl'cd

m -

1111io1..:::: ..... ~ ""' •iltbl ;

~•

p,~:. . ~n&t' ~~•..!:i.;~

tr:.:-1u1~ rir.~if:
...~~.,,~
tu«a
boopitaL 11-1 were

to the

~uildlnp boCllln1 IM n1nt11l haopitaJ wbere they were met by Dr,
H. Hlrteb_,, rec:onlly appointed Dir•
«t<>T of l'aychiatrr at Elol <. Dr
11 onch look the 11ronp 74 to one
DI the tall , _ . whero llho (tllvr a
nry ualUC" tiua talk on lhe purpose.

or

;~:~ ri:1:1.::.'J

,t:"· '::':1

0

over to Dr. Pearce a p1ych~rict
al lhc: holpttal. who took thrm lo on

=r:-W:cth•i':~f!J•:rc:"t
d ! J!;.
dlvlolono of monoal
0

<tlfflOb 'Da

Illa..., and the •ymptomo ol n,iou,
type, of ('l,col1C illn...... rhe doc
tor Ihm DrOlllhl In ,cvrnl palltnl
one .alter the othtt The •tuJ,n11
wcn- 1ISowed. to que3,tion the raticnt

llbout hi Ille. WOTk. att,tudc lo I h
"-ilal, how M happon,d IO I><
ltffl etc. After nch ~tlent •••
,akea from the ,,_, tho irrou~

liliR-.I hlo """· Alt-'htt lh•

aednt lalaTlewcd ix pali<nlt
.\Iler th e B11cnkwt., Pr Purcir
tbe ohock machine and

z1n

Wi, en

,.!tsdi::..,ci c=~~::fnn

hook - - · 1nolbtt ,hort di,.
"11Aloa period wu lleld whordn lh•
t a ~ -Id ulc an• qur tlonA
y but allOat llte ltoopkaL
AU In all It a Yfff lntor,,lllnR
tmoooa. The ltlNleati, who wont
,nd . . . for th......,t,,.. the woncn of a mealll boapital
1
~,ach batter 1111d<rllmldlna of Its
n>rk and tbe l)'P< ol Dlneo It .t1111
rill> At I lime whets !Mlllal Bia. .
• ttl'Uffll and pnt,llcized u It b
•oda1 It II well to ~ at leut •
nnall ander111andma of what tall
and lo dooe lar thoH tmfortanattt

ha••

ill Auumpllon'a

c-.

Pedot who ........
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£bitnrial

A Freshman was overheard 15king \\hat the "FISH
INCIDSN1"' was. E>ery uppcrclassman will remembcr the
bur) mg of Pete Randall's goldfish and the 1ru1l folio" mg. a
b,g scoop for the P & W of '54 Sho" n ahou, arc mourners
"ho are paymg respects to the bdo,ed h•h who "ere mur
dered b) an 1cthomamac who \\n& ne,er c3ught

Headlines Least Ukely Spanish Club
To Be Printed in 1955 Tio S1,an, h Club

ha• bctn ork~cil by Rosemary Sik,ct, and
N nu Colden. There. are ~ few

I•1uher Carvey Condemns

:o~'t.ri, ~:t w~tc\c dsp';~i :

l; nions and l.ahour

Senator McCarth,
l,.auds Comm1m1sm
Hart House Gym l~nlargcd
To Seal 12,000
ln1ercollcgiate Football
H11s Assuml'tton
Mendes-France Urmks
Wme m Public
Purple and White Comes
Out on Time

STUDENTS' ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL
~

Tbelr Annual

~

II

Wanted •..

KALEIDOSCOPE

PROM 23

-a-

Send-Formal

SHORT STORIES, ESSAYS, POETRY

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY16

FICTION OR NON-FICTION

CA'BOTO CLUB
11:00 to l :QO

4 dmlelon •

su o Per Couple

Featuring

l1UTI ROW AND BIS ORCIIPSl'RA
Conagea Bannec1

,t

1

"

IOI! >nd !rip 10 I) trait ~
Sp~m h n10Y1es Mceun11 an
I cld on i 1onda70 at I 00 v.m In the
ludcnJ l'mon.

d

January 21, 1955

1'11\IE OUT

jFrcil Tl1omu~

with LEIF

Sct•ks Re,·enPe
I::'
(h1 Raiders

I

__

\\ ell. hrre I nm hack nt the old tand again after one nf
those rcall) big holirlaya tJ,d 1 hear someone say thnt it's a
" ,ndcr1
(Edi='• Note: p & w Editor
fhe fir,l litcle nterc tinit gem th~t we picked up in<c our Paul O'Nrill. while trncllin& co
rcturn 11 that rite \ ar .'ty Raiders st~rted off the New y,,ir
~i1!i,~
0
".Ith, bnn,: py lronncmg \,imnas (ollege 86,St (
1f )OU I Freddie wu tranlling to Mont•
d1dn t knu\\) This seems tu lie hearten mg ne\\ nhcr the d,smn.l real with tho Nortown !Ill'• for an
pr.,.J1vhda> obowing of our clut.. I.cl us hope that the hovs
exhibition. ranu,, The rnultw ol
continue to itnpro,c arid i;o ,m to greater thin!:"S m the' Jnt<:'1' ;111a mceun~ provide the maurW
coll~iatc Le31,'UC whic_h commenced fut "eek The) can ,lo ~r"'~~:';h~ l~rmer A w,
il and much m re <':ISII) 11 tltc grc:it .iudc.,nt ur,port,. l«pt Ill' """ R<cat 1thl•tc' on I m,mhrr ;;j
In recent ii.a)! \\ e5trra1 nnd 'foronto h:nc both ht!t more th !o:ortown 98', wh wrre r cent
gan1~ \\e tern wa., o,erpo\\crcd bv M,ch,gan l\omrnl 85
"1<n by t~c R.,drr,. •t.wd to
"hilc the \ BrSll) Blues I\ ere ,!owned by \lfred l "" ;o.,J
I' & \\ r poJl<r th • •h 1 or, n
T c r~rord hO\\ that the .Raitler h:n e tht'!' bt•st rc<c,rd :lt the /":~" ; ;,.c :it~r~o\•::-11\.,~w/h~i~
end of the ca.011 :,.lso \\ c again wl h "Rell• 'l:onuu 9 nnd tlic c•,ru .., .!fJ. Thoma ,.a,d ih,i the
Purple Rllld<r the 1,esl of luck and hope that they ke<:p at
•t•rn Ch;,u,p,on w,, e 1ad1gn>1 t
len.i <>He s1t , ahead of the opposition.
1 th, 1etback wh eh 111< 1oun~
1
:~.fJ=':~Vc~aR~ drt1t then, a11d ha

~j:l: ¥1~.:::ic

.:!'i::'

",n

,s •

* * *

t · h o f cour c
is murc ba kcthalL The intramural league got into action last
\\CC'k T~e league should certainly feature som<" fme actlOD 1
the opnuug game can be, con01dercd indica1i1e The t"O
ml:' C1Jntosts wcr~ real humdinge11- The players m the league
&hon..ld ~ grateful to their hard «.orking comm1ss1oncr, John
l-lhott John has worke,I long and hard getting lht lcal(lte
organizetl and we feel that congratulation~ are in onltr.
"

1

~"o"' "" con

c"'

t

V tlta

M'.C

'
I
m,I Hem
o

UC\\~ ,\ 11c

Tbomu Out Early
A sumptton lau, w,11 rcmemha
" c,,:~bmR '""'' in \\hkh the

Lou Veres High Maui As
Raiders Rout Tommies 86-51
By PETER HOWLAND

\55111nput,n's Varsity cagers r&tlfr 111 the 1935 basketball
)Car "ith n re,;ounding victory over the Aqumu College TOlllmics of Grand Rapid•. Michig:,n Amusing a tota of~ points
the pull hcd Purple Raiders thrott ed the vi 1t0111' bukct holdlllg' the mall l>ut 80iljlf'Y i\q11111&11 liQll&d to I IDCl'C SI point.I.
The purple I' ,ck exh1lntcd 5troitK r1'boundtng abtlil)' and a good
er~• h1ttint; in SO<;: of their &ttemp from the field m a one'1d«! cotLto,;t \bout 1.200 fans witnessed a near perfect performance b.> the \ anll) men and were \'tllibly ,mprHSed with
the action
Capt.iin l..ou \ ores paced the Raiders' attack l\ith !fr points
and some excellent quarterback mg on the court U1ck McKceMIC
"a.ir. tbc '!lpa.rkplug o{ the secnnd half ndth nme ~nl bnngint
hi• Loi.ii ft,r the nigh! to 15. The "old reliable.' Hu(th Covle
p1t~hr~ 10 a• <lid cla,<S) llowic 'Triano Mlllt }JQJ'QW1«c J(lded
nin~ point•, And little l~ddie Chiltaro pumped tn four straighl
\eh

for a total "ight point,

George
J-h. Didc
Kcmicd'I
Lanl_
Connonon,
Charbe
Cotiiaf

Pucksters To

·"" 8111 Burltlllbfla'led CNdllllab'
and coatributcd- I

marlccn IO the
~·u!1~j::S"1't>';,t.::
Oal.ltandmJI lor Ille

OJ><11 ::; t~...~.geth~98.;. :.t7!;,ll ~; Play Wayne

,he K•me early lh the hnt quarttt
"'1lh an m1url."d lmtt 1 hi1 wu a
tr••ic lunax 10 the ·~ncnd0111
<l1'atlon 11m:n •~ Th 1111 m I prtR•mc ccrco on). Hown'tT c v C' n
wuoout 1h• l'\!,ulou otbl<tt. tbe
FOi{ \\ llf\T ['f'S WORTII.: 'fh1s reporter wat glad to note To onto club put up a 1<•11IJC l>aulr
that Bill Dineen, the Red \\ mg from \»umption, has come "hkh wa, f,lkd wllh ••pea• lo
out of Ins earl) season •lump and has turned in omc fine 1,oamcs 11 • final buuer
111 reccm wcc.ki
The strong and the weak, the thin and the
Knee Hoaled
f h
ed
· h 1·1 ·
I b
h
I' Th
The ,u I)' Raider• tr.avd 10 T~
at ave, s Ian a we,g t I ting c u (no, not al t e f>. , ).
c ron10 on I-eh 19 for • pa• w,1h
mound• of muscle meet .. eekda)s al 4:30 under the t:)m,
1h l, IT lllu« at Hart llou e
The \ss1m1ption Crusndeu nee 'l'iuy 'rots have been pla\ ing 1h n<xt d>), they m«t lh< 98a Ill
some fine ba5ketball in the perliminary games tins year. They 1h<1r h<>mc gyru at SL .Michael'•
al,o lout an undefeated record. These fellow, \\Ork hard and Co
lri:r &bool Freddie Thomu
u atw:d your reporter that hM knee
certain IY d t:Jlcn c sqmc support.
would be !ally healed for the pm•
Th", coupltd w,th 1be la<t that 1hc

* * *

\•r ••,
!,f':.~1c":!-1.:

rnt~1nl7. Auumpdort'
d
11
now tand!I at loar
•=I
team would play I lbr« lo11ca.
lk1mt..and·homc atrlcs whh a team R •
Iron Wo1De l'ninnlt of Detroit
aiden Rip Rocheefer
The pmt1 arc oxpocte'lto be pta1ed The P.,'l>le Raiden~.,..S
t tb• Wmdsor Arena. A mttho,I euiward for a pre01 toitkina: th• 111 ,un hu not u ve• u 1hc 1111de!eated U. ol
Yet br<n detcmilned. but h 10 •• t<r Y'ellow Jacketa ln.-lrod by 11w
\\CCttd tbat the coachtt and rdct· fanattcal cb«rinc of many AalllinpwUI <0nst1tatc tho YOtmir bo>rd. 1ion alunuu, todm1 and frlcncla,
Do,.le -ed tbat tJda wu a dllf. 1h• Raldtn, a IS eolnt nndtnlolt,
for bocu, at up I the "<lopn1cr to pla. 71-61
Tbe orpabatlon of a w,n In a thril).packtd, tut......i
leqoe
for
the
lt'adintl
tblJof,the
- t"'1t<tt.
BilltbcBnrldar&
bu been a IUCcna m tpite
tcrid th Rookie
pmo in
finaf tlaree
ITUt dlfflcull'I or obtalnlnc Ice at mrnutn ol play aad toued. ill oiit
~ thnee,
quick pouna which, when Mded IO
Raldtt mi,rht be tired from th<
The pmes an, to take t..., 1t1s parkllna deleum: 111!1,, p"'"4
Blu, aam(' .should pl'Q't'c a for- lkutlttmtt nrly in Fehmary ~ikr tb be IM turnlna DOiat Iii • plllO
midabl• barritt few the Ra1deo to ..,d that th hod<ey actup at Wayne that bad beca tied· ttll nlae n1a1h
,.. ...,.;ta, h> that of A.Na,nption throag1-t the tNliills. Htlllllll
A tarcc 1to<1 lrom A
mvtlon i. and tltai lh<7 had contaclcd him Corl• park,tl Ille \rllriJlt' ....11
~.x,~etcd 10 coanr1e on che Queen and wade arranaemienl for the with Ouhy t.11 ~ aad was
tlit for 1hi bla; wttlcond ol buket «net. Any who ..w, to ace tbeot
11<orw for tlte Raiolen with If
ball From the look of tlaiap, At- "aroc, plcaae ... th next cdidoo
ta. ll&tt 8o<owlec 11114 Loa
01 ,ption will aoed all the aupport
the p & w Inc tpnM linle and Cira d,ipped la 11 11111 ~

I

<T,

nifl'k~"I;~yt!~!;'J'

ohat an all ,tar

,?. r'~;o\V

w...!

e.~-d

V:

fflPediveJr. 0.Me Cull!IJi

tit.I they CUI 11d at both pme linn,ps.
S1udon1 wbo plaa to aec thHc
gamea ahould 1H, at th 117D1J early,
lot tdl-"'1t el'Qwd1 """
Hart"""" 11 oxpc,t to 1

Clllft

1"'"'111 wldi . . far alp& h
~

:r,:a1t Johe! , c A
Ball;
....
lrf

tJ:-1.

1·

Iii
brawn wtth Ilic Bafltlo

a.u,,·....11so
Jumpln Jim" H - wlto dtalWll

W
3
J

m<nt opportaJtltiea for ttadmta. In• JI of tho N-,, Yorbr'a 82 polats,
L Total qulrlc1 rqardinir 1nilabk ~ Th« Purple Raw..,~ ~
Z
may he made to the Doan o, Nca, or,IJ masur 61 ._i..

z

2

3

2

J

''

4
4

~.o.m.
Pritlo;a a.-

Pntola I, 8tnlor9 I

Junlota I, &opba 7

IILL'S
IAUIR SHOP
Por tbe . _ Balnat
3111 lludwloh IIC..

w.

COOK'S BAKERY
CAKBS • 8B0RTB1l&AJ)

MEAT PIB&
2133 W,-Iotte It. W.
CL a.oMS

Bmo'• Barber Shop
S7JPartlalloa
NurW1a11detl:e
WOltlC OUAIIANTUD

,,__a•v--

Bqltle

Oo1le belaatop-awlth 10. (ltlliip
J - b W alM. Malt
Tho Extc:trtin aad Prorasioaal b ck Macltcmle- each ltl4
Branch of tlte Nllloaal Empto,- t>Oiata IO ltnd a lNdpiq'laaml lo
11
m•nt SaYlce baa faat nlaNd Illa
lint U1t ol ~ la iadaolr'I utd rNd lor tbe
Fr H..-..,

·

baalnna oPCII to 1955 pduata.

llocowlec:E
lf.?. ~-r- :;r: :C
..:C.v.::;~

off to tbelr Qaiotmu ...........

TAM O'SHANTER'S
1st
JANUARY SALE
UPTO

25% off
Men'• Sm1a. Topeoa11 and Maay 11ema
of Famhhlnp lnehadbag Sweateri.,
Robea, Sport Coats, Sport Slmta
Onglml Prlee Tap O D ~

•PU RP L & A N D W HI ~T.;:E;,,"===-~====== =======~J;;arnar:,;;:::;:;;;:.A;;;,,Jll»=

- Who Should Wca; lOur Lady"s Statue
Tht' Paul,.?
- IUe<·orates Campus

dn-obOn and love of Goer• moth«,
A un:d lha1 no C'rdmuy 1tatut
~ould dc~u:& th~ 11gnH,cam.:c of the
ll>t.m:a d

the A umphon a ll1of

uuh world·wkl
arch fin:ally un·
ovcnd Uto .Jc in:d re lica in France,
tton. f lhe Uk ed \i rrg-,n hu been \\ cijzh1ng 10 tons.. th rvonum"nt u
nc: 1eJ on the L.ondnn St. side oi 1
a
~ ~;[b
h~ cunpw a, a la,.uu m moml ta
hb wdr wlo Junng her hfrtimc ntur Spanl h ti:airt r
11t('11 C'nv1 kmc•I '"a ,utue to the
A one of &he worl 1'1 lar;:cat :and
Hi t'd \ 1r1m 1hin10fl OUI frorn n01t k:aulJ1uO) d c La I I c I moou
11
8
nt1nh, thb n1,utn-r ccc- 1 a Ciutna;
l075 S.:nqwk~ \\ est to .A, umpU011 ritJute to th~ «:o11evc 1--'Tound and a
on U.nl guJUd1,1n 10 011 who hv
Church. H.a"'"$. h\'('d i.n lhC' emir
,nn1C'nt of h11 w1(c1 lo,mg dcvotJon :Ind wmk m 1t1 shadow
to 1bt Hlcucd Vha1n. Yr Parson
ha bron1tht her rondot dreamt to
.. You Hnr It Evcrywhrrt"
re:1.l1ty
Mn. p..,..... who died llon:b 29,
BRYSON'S
1951 expreued the with to both
for PRESCRI PTIONS
Rev. Donlon. putor of Aaumption
Suidwlch
at MW • W lndaor
pariah and 10 her bmband to have •
Dial CL 4-2953
statue cncted. mch that all paaeeraDial CL 4-3820
by could lhiak and l!leditale on tba
tatue tn bouor of lhl' A1 ump

l.tld , run nt vacwt on the
,1t1c t n Arc )\'Orn rr• l.:.1hc1 be
{'ljJllfUl loo ll.lal4;.uU11t ..
J 1r t wr ohu1m:d A Frnhttt~·a
10

\I:.

n 1 1h:n~

~u:::!·

-i~lricne~~;
a.nJ
.uc: ddin l 1,. fC"mlnu1cn I Etf'b Wt, 1, trn,,rcu
and do ,o with itrnl an•

01 unsc I o mii cul11lt :Shool

,J;ue 1,,

bur;tpta~:;~h;~ It~~.'il~~

J:,~::·~tgb} 1°:;.~1~: 0··~~,;.i:;:

NELSON JACQUES
l'rinter of \\ cdding Imitations
Dance Tickets, Display Cards etc.
258 Detroit St.
CL 4-6S7S
W indsor, Oat.

SCHOOL
JACKETS
SWEATERS
RUSS and RED

NANTAIS SPORT SHOP
2DS3 Wyando1te St. W est

talrnt. aml dtsvo,11,on. If he ln1r1•
I nu,nlptlalt hn Pony Tai~ ,lukc
htr Poodl•, or w11rt1lc her D,,ck
Ta~ lhft hen I the 1111, "Mloo
Aboat CanPGI"

I

and womcri. whether tn !nor of or

In dlapp,cwal ol the ~don.
will bo priahel In dNt DUt iaaua. AD
and lettcrw ea, be left In tho
Purple aad W1tlte office.
•-----------

NEIIM)N

AFI'ER GAMES!
Meet and F.at al
the CAMPUS
CAMPUS RECREATION
LTD.
Canadian Entrance to
Amhulador Bridge
CL Z-2634

SHEET METAL
35'0 8-laole
WR ~ l
Haatlna:andllmlWorlr

r·;~~~·~:;;;·..
Compny

SWEET CAPS
~~

Shaeffer Pe1111

Expert Wa1ch Technician
Wyandotte St. W.
at Putlngton

TRULY MILO!

C:L2-80ll

HOMECOMING PARADE
Top Quality Meat at Low Prieee

A Giant Extravaganza

Beata for a Delldom Dinner

For the Homecoming Weekend

-

JANUARY 29

DELMAR MEAT MARKET
a.s.&Ml

157 Piu E..a

-

All those who are interested in participating
please see Paul Hart at the Student Council
offices.
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W. U.S. LAUNCHES CAMPAIGN
World University Service
Campaign Begins

Which One ls the Horse?

The World University Service (W.U.S ), was founded in

1925 and is today composed of students and faculty in 36
co11ntries lntenaational Hcadquancra 1m., in Cene,a Its purpose ia to help meet the basic needs of the unheT•ity world
through co-operative relief and educational projects. The organ
lzation i& acthely supponcd by US ESCO. the World Student
Christ1&11 Federation, Pax Romana, and the World Union of
J,e"-;sh Students_ The Canadian committee of W,U S. came into
existence in 1939. It enjoys the patTonage of the Covemor-

Ceneral or Canada.
W.U.S. Pat Record
Since 1946 Canadian students ha,·e raised more than $180,
OOO for W U.S. programs providing' health centres, text books.
mcclkal supphc,, and housing fac,htica for uudl!llts in Europe
and Aaia. Thia organization has enabled more than 70 rcf~cc
and other o,·eraeu studc;nts to •tudy at Canadian universiuc
It has organized and financed seminars and stud,- tours for
some 250 C.anadian students i:n Europe, Asia, and West AfncaTbc Seminar and Stud) Tow panic1pant, selected from every
university in Canada, have been encouraged to come to a sympathetic understanding of the problems of other nationa, and
their attitude to Canada. It is felt that in thia way, future leaders
of Canada will gain a realiJtic gnap of the world iu which we
live and of the nationa on which Canada's futu re largely
d~
~ Willon of A 1 1 ~0l1ffleyecl to Scandinavia ud
:.tl'll--~,J11Sh o Semlliar
Study Tour participan1.

~-._
....._
_.
ltlo ..S to_.-dielione " - - c : • - ,. ~•....su ~
~~- a..::.
~O'Ni&..., a.

="ii:': :"~,ti,:'.,='1

~.JI:. :-U~
ir-~ , :

Dme Fer FlOlds

Litmehed Monday Doug
On Pctm,.,~5 World Uni-

Addr

....._ 1
rtllala'IIMltll1l,I.

C-&1'10'\re~~=,t.tt::.:.,IIL!!!
n-. ~

Burns, NFCUS Head
Colle e

8 pijjp£j AND WHIT&-

a,;e IJnrple anl - ~

-

~ " ' tlle . . . . . . of
ASSUKP'l'ION .COLLBGB

wnmsoa -

ONTASUO

~ : Pali! O'NaDl

AIIDCiaee Bdiaor: Pat Buraci
MCNlintor: Rev. b. E. C. P1111*t, C;S.B.
. . . . . . . Director: llra. c. i»*'Y

dmilatiar Jlaapr:

Ttnlita Paleo

N... BdltCir: a.orp H-.cbalJdt

Quor Pare, J1111 Hartford, Jobn Brockeaahlre
Matt Borowtec; Wendy Gllcbrilt
8poirtli Bditor: Jolin e.-~ Howlalld, Jobn Doacm.n, Roo Ianni
Fraa O'Connor
Bilitclr: J1ar11ya xm.
has. Cbauv.in Nancy Birc:lwd, Rhonda Johnson
Sbjrle, TDIISfguut
.,,,._: Pat W..ulcb, Judy .......,

w_..

You Have

That Bour

Crusaders Win
Nine In Row

LBTTBIIS TO TBB 11:DITOJt

Revolted or Bevoltingf

•*-7 14, 1155

RAIDERS TOPPLE UNBEATEN
TIME OUT
with LEU'

"PURPLE AND WHITE"

Ka leidos(·ope
Goes to P ress

~~I

G~t the Ball, Pt•e Got the Man

The ftrtt cd.:lfou o( n collcs-r: m:111·
tv"r tt" be ruTJl.ishcd hy 1.\
,umpuon Collq;r went to pcc.u tau
W~t'.'k, The K:ilddu1co1•~ a 1t 1:.

1u:ini:;

called 11 a C(\lltct1on of ~~try et
tayt and other tfl~• of creative,
wn11ni;. by
tudcnt hcrt ;11 Ai•
1umptw11, The- ihl<' tor pubhc.ation
wa s:rHn a Mards 10.

The Edhor, Harley Forden, who
wa1 New1 Editor of the P a: W,
lut year. wn extremely Atisfied

:r!'...bot!:~..1u:~:;rt.qby~

•

DR. SHUU.EY

Dr. ~hir ley
l\lout"ncd By
A.C. Students

ltUdmta. He ii alto optlmiltu:
conurnin1 the future of the Kai·
cidotcopc.. which ii more of an
l h. a an utabllabed

z~ent

Ill.flt) wu gncdul to the excel·
tnt and t'X.r,cn Ct,.011('rtatlon of hi,
11odu·at\)f1 lJr Stratford a.nd l1i•
i t11•tanUi
Mike \ urkovu;h, Ruth

{l~f1
!:an14a~d :~lk~°'Jf,~;::~u!Y¥h~

l diwr an,1 ltt~ 1aff dturvc- all th"
la,urd.1 which th<'Y undoubtedly will

n1·c,.,,r

C'EST LA VIE
T~·o 1-rcnchrntn niluird Rc:ne and.
A,uru.11wtion ttudcnh mourn t11~ ).1 oancc l.icc:amc cmbrodC",I m an
uucx11ectcd lo,, of Dr Queenie H lrKUffl('Ul onr a you11g !Ady n.:iweJ
~b1rl(".)', instructor in l'h)"11C.S and Alan\". At ta;t lhty d«uted 10 Jeltlc:
Entiincttm"1 who 1lu:d url)' Tua 1l1dr JifiC"rC'Ol ~ 011 the fithl of hon
,r h wu to hr 11utol1. At the 111
po1!ltcd time the next m.._1rnmg, Rene
Wl'Ckl.
rr1vc:J wuh ha, 1ccond :.nJ hi.~
\ nativc 01 Engla1id. Dr Shirity h)·1ic1an ~hvrdy ahtN·ardt a ma•
rrcttYtd her early c.duc.111on 1hcrc
ni,,;cr ;aninJ ..•ith :. note from
and on thc cootincnl. She 1int hc !I ur1cr
c.:atnc mlc.tatct.1 1n ,tutrouks 1n th
lkar RC'nc." u aaid, ..am hcmc)
fall ol 1114J.
uonh1g- w11h M.a.r1e:i so don't wait
She cnroU~ lu I ttudl'nt at the 01 n1c- 1(0 aht.td and 5hoot"
Detroit Jn titutc of 1 cchnitlo )" and
In a yeu she had obta,uc:d h r H :-..(
dcaree. Sh< dl,pl.ayed ,u h brol
Uancc that mslructou peuu:.dcd hu l\lcGill Students Vote
to take a more ad·nnced cour,.e .i1 To Quit Federation
the Unlvu•IIY of Mkh1gan
Her .Mu.ter'1 dt1Cl'C"I! came in 19-16.

1:!;r::ib~~:;: aZ., ~:11,~1~\:;!';

:f!tt
h,:h,~ 1,n":t':':1 ~~::o~n~o
that 1be decided to carry on htt own
1

research.
TIW Doclor oi l'hilotoJ•hy dogrtt
-WIii' lo.J-. 1952.

.:;: -

·-~~

-1kccl

whhat:C

AFfER GAMES!
Meet and Eat at
the CAMPUS
CAMPUS RECREATION
LTD.
Canadian Entrllllee to
Ambaaador Brid&e
CL 2-2614

NEWION
SHEET METAL
UeD llaalDole
WR 5-11111
RNllaaacl lhtalWork

Shaeffer Pena
Expert Watch Tedunc:ian

W~

St.W.
at Partingtala

SCHOOL

JACKETS
SWEATERS
RUSS 1111d RED

NANT AIS SPORT SHOP
2053 Wyandott• St. Weat

Top Quality Meat at Low Prieee
Meats for a Delidous Dinner

-

SWEET CAPS

DELMAR MEAT MARKET
a. 3-8811

167 Pitt ir.at

~~
TRUlY MllDI

Da ily

S.A.C.
Nominations
March 18

Mass
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METZGER'S FOUL BREAKS 100
PRESS PRAISED FOR WORK

Raiders Net 104 Points
For New Scoring Record
1 he \s.umpttor1 Colic •c l'urplc RAidcrs muhcd tht' old
corm mark of 'J8 pmnt• (&et ., •amst D 1 T. last , CU') br
ama mg n t<l!al oi 104 pomts agom t Tr, late College o
l nd,:in. \hrr holding tt 49.37 adVllntagc I th half the Raid
men-:, c<I their 1..-~d •lc:1d1l) With the Cur board h wm
scant lO .-.:onds kit l'aul "Odg,c" Metzger tcpl"'d up to the
foul line t
ink I\\U free throw 1'h \ " ' I \ score was 98
point at th,• moment Mdz •er first hot brok th record
and lu next cnahlcd ·\ •umption to hit thr ccntur) mark (or
tl.c f1r•t t1111e 111 n ha torv 'Cliok,c" Jmeph made it 102 with
In• t,w foul ,hot Anrl I fm, ic Triano ~<Id d the fmlll basket
sr,:un,J hcforc the final horn

UN Delegation
Has Accident

MardJ II, 1955

Qil}e ,urple anh Bll}ite
Published by the Student.a of
ASSUMPTION COLLEGE
WINDSOR • ONTARIO

Editor-in-chief: Paul O'Neill
Associate Editor: Pat Sur;ici
Moderator: .,Rev. Fr. E. C. Pappert, C.S.B.
Adveriliing Director: Mrs. C. Perry
Circulatlllg Manager: Teresita Paleo
News Editor: George Hammerachmidt
Hlcanor l'mre, Jim Hartford, John llrockenshire
Matt llorU\, iee, W cndy Gilchrilit

Spom Editor: John Cradock

Pete Howland. John IJono\•an. Ron l~nni
Fran O'Connor
Women's Editor: Marilyn Miller
Pam Chauvin. Nan~y ltirchard, Rhonda John~on
Slrirle) Tousignant
Typist.a: Pat Westrich, Judy Keonedy

ffbitnrial
Timely Retreat
The tudcnt iuc to l>e congratulated un the rcce111 retreaL
I•rom all \IStMe tgn.s, it \\as nn cxh1lara1ing success. The
apmt of acnf1ce and penance cxhil>ilcd from the ore11ing ma..
to the clo:11ng blcs ing anti th<' ng,d obedience to the, silence
rule could not but hAvc 3t?om1,Iishcd their purpose.
Lut year the retreat "a held later in the )cat. lloldmg it
at 1be beginning of Lent seem to he a g,-eat improYCmenL It is
said that m order to accon1)'h. h umethmg one mu t start well
After a ntrcat, one hould be able to rnamtam the spirit ol
penancr m re efh:i:tn,c.ol) Siner \\ e ccmstantly li\·c in :rn atmo~phare o[ material luxun under which the spiritual 1s ~omct,mcs
buried. "We fiad It dif(1cult to re, crse onr manners suddenly
and Ii e m the p1rit of pcnance required for Lent. With the
Ip of the retuat 11 ,. much c,as1cr to raise our minds tu the
I
o p - and thu malco a i:ood Lenten elfort to prepare
for~
W could not help 11otlcl11

utur, '" the E,litor
Dc-;ir ~1r
\\ h t arc they up to now, Snu:e
A!.!,umpt1un

College r«c1vtd um

Employers Not Seeking
"Book-Worm" Graduates

... ~11ty tt.:i.tu and decided to conla
lht- U•chclor of Commucc tJc~rce.
tht1 qu"tion ha bem a!kcd on the

amr~:,;-ia~!1::: e:o
1

the mcml>tr,
(15 tutn--l \\otncnl o! tho Com·
mtr<'l: Club. which Lt n w ntann~
ua (ant echl"tOl 1car ~t lctjYUy. he
prmc1~lo ol th.: or,::a.nwu.lon ue LO
bc1hta~ (t) Odd tr1y1 10 inrlu try.
(.l) &OCLII ac.t1v1Uca-m otba words.
11 3
:r~·~~~c
~~!~
ron1mtrcc 1t1Jdtuu.
1 he&e bclort are: naO),t tv1dcat
when one r tV1 •·• the 115:tnda af
l95-4.:0.S. Aft.er the mcmbcuh1p um·

s:rv~~; irc\

pa1an during ttga•tn.t on wt:ek, thcflr.L "Conmstrc<" Quual' *H ht"1d

n om1n1S, tlus d>nco pro-.~ ino,t
1uccc tuL A ..,tag.. pttrcdtd thr
tours ol Imperial OH and l'Q>lyu,~r
ii.ant at ~rn~ OnUrio Then, the
rncml,~n touried the Gotl•d Brew
lnR Cumpaa.i, Detrau, Michipn.
The 1train 01 the mitl•ttrm rx~1111
Y."al ofhtt \\ith I p1ant to 1r ooJ lnlorm~nn·t lttturc conducted a1 !Uram \\ allc.t"r and Soat J..1cl. \\'1tkt"rv,,Jlc. Then inllowtd a k>('bt r:Vcntng
at Thoma•• 1-:dK~h:r rnu where
lhc Commer-cc Cr11duatcA rcnivc.t

..(~rad• Pto, " On the NoPOJt't.l

agenda ht:fort final u:am1 arr tfllll
to the Detroit Stock Exch•rnKe.
Ford Of Chryt!M" pt.lot~ and a tour
ror the gndu.atea at theo Lcnd(tn l.ifc

lnnl'ilnu

C.cnn~ny, London On-

tario. \nd, th<r< will bt •nothu

During thr pa.I

re...

"eek . the rollcg~ Urrcctor oi Pia.cc·

mcnt ha bruught to the campus representatn cs of a nnm~r of

C':tnadi:Ul indu tries to mtcn ie\\ pro pect1ve graduate of 1955
a yicw to ffcrinl{ futurr emp!O)nt<nt We might mention
m part1<1dar the rcprc•n1tnti, es of the Shc II Oil Compan~ nnd
tbc Pr x:tor &. Gi111111c C<,mpD.n,> ,,·ho W('re much impn cd
the •UJ>t·nor •1nalit) c,f the tu lent int.,ntO\\ed S1m1lar
\~1 11s are CXJ?CCttd during the remainder of the scmeMt:r Hc-ncr
11 seem~ i1ttm~ to offer ~ome a,h-ice r~gardin,:: thing~ tudC"nt
should 1,c,ar 1n mind when they approach u prospccth c
cmploJcr
The ndvie<e about to be gi,c,11 is based on information ,....
cci\·ed from the lt'\:CCUtn c auJ l'rolcs•ional lln I ion of the
~atiunal l'..mploymcnt Scn·ice. which handle~ the job ;ippli
c.1t1ous of unn•cr.!Hl) graduah:s all ncros9 Canada..
First or all, few ~mpluycrs insi t on wan11og only the top
mco of the class HMhcT, the employ« 11 sc,ckmi; student• \\ ho
have done fair!) "ell III their clas•cs hut who have nl o been
acu, e nnd prominent in cxtrn.-l"U"icu.L,r acth itlt'S The\· feel
that tlns iypt" t.lf ~tudcnt lS apt to he :t more m~turc m:tri than
the "book worm" 1)1>C. and therefore "ill probably he a more
, nluahlc c,mplo) cc, espcciall) if he is to hr trained for an
exccuti\ r. p, sition.

"ill'

ur

Nut 1t mi,;ht IJ<r usdul to I.I) a·=====--=-========
1
~:."d.~-;"~~0
:!~l~~~
IA.C. PlayerH Present
1
po ,tion On, C'Xc<Utivc who annu>I One-Act Play For Pre.a
IJ,' hirc:1 cto:at' hl 100 ffn,duatc• b
::~~~~: fr~;:c::l>~h~
On \\ ~,IncidAy. Fcb~ry 16. a
thu man)* tudenll do 101 r,ul 1hc1r group or the A tu~ptf<:>n Collirsre
ti~st foot for'\nrd. 1 hey frcqut'ntly Pti.y('rs, 11nder lh" 1hrtetton af Phil
111,pnr m ,loppy d~~,. :and wn11c- ~~~~=· ~j:9cnt~~ ~h~ 0
Ctmc~ h:ave ,onaittrl 111:An.t1crs la.• Palmer Uotcl ;Jhc o«.a,ion wa• the

;!'.""~ :!':

:~!

•r~~:w~!a'j:

tug:' lo condud~ the 7r.ir't acll'ritl~. At tbh time, an behalf af
lflt: 1i,m:u11,·e of the- Commerce
Club I wouht hkc to th.ank our
Modtramr, Pr G. Hornr.. .and the du ,uch drcum~t.ancn Jl a. dUficuh
Bu inn& AdmlHi ttatlon an,J Ee- to 1udgr th(lr real Worlh. AlthouMh
unosni • S.1,a.ff twtructou for 1hcir I ma.y be nruiu1a • bct, I JtUt p.ua
;.d,-1ct and co-operation. and th<»C" u1• lhc conce1ttd dra.r,, hm. tht utd
tuJenu wbo have a.ssistcd our rro-- in the d1.rty 11;Adu an~ 1 ,...,cater tar
spon 1h1rt nuRht be Ju t thr 01 c I
jcct throuSfhou, the ,:chonl year
want but on ac ount ('Jf ha• 111p ar
Th,,uy;h, 1u our infancy, mnlakN
have occurtC"d, we hope ancl 1ru11t ancc I am a tiic doubifut·
Tbere la also a tendency amoG.I
that 1n 111<" future when the quf'stion
i" A'llikcd. ..,what are thry up to
of todaY-1 uaduatea to think
n1lw r • s, int of gnod-w1JI and far too IJ!UCb ol laW'J. pmak,a
rr5r-«,t aa implied
~~
~ ; ~ dw,
Jamn A.
Jr.,

eome

~!t;:

monLhl> n,rtting of the Ksnctt
wivt> ol the Kin,m n, a local ..:::
kc club The c..ut lndadtd N
Bln:hvd. Diane Barr, Elranor
Don Bttts and Don sn rc;1
Ed
Lon w
h
.. 1 c-r
R II t c onc-m:an ltagc cnw.
Thr foUowi~ afternoon 1hit taJentNt ca•t again l!fCSC'nted 1he play.

P!~

!-:r
n!':nt'::.!~1~«1::.1>en"
larult) Bot h Ptctt"ntatiom wtre
1

well r«<in,t and bn,ughl much
11 IU<la ii dalrnd. ~ p,.,.. lo the <:olleae and to lbc
l'raidat.
Auumptlan Commerce Club. an ctaflailel7 do - ~ " ' pllyon
Ille . . ~ ======ff!!==;;!'!'""'==-=

H.,,.,.,

t:1:a: lit'"!..
'° ..

, o1r

Anotht't quality cmi11u)cr. a k for
:,,m&

m11 to Ihm, Tbb may do litle harm

Printer of Wedding Invitations
Dance Tick~t•. Otsplay Cards, etc
258 Detroit St.
CL 4-6575
Windsor, Oot.

to the •tudeat bi quution. hut ;,
doco lncakullbtc harm to the repu• • •
tation of bia univcnuy and futare
1·hc bun.ary offcrH by thic Naval JOh-neken among ib paduatH-

Rf!:J:.., ~,~':.,~~•h,~~ ; !i':.".,g~ PI~~;: °:'.J::"'~
10

lt.M C S Huntor hu lxo..-n won

by AlfR4l Lenck. who i11, 1n thc

=•don

from tbt Notloall ltmyment 8 • r v I c •• 441 LoadoD

~~<;:
li~..~ ~'n!~~.:!~":t::o.'N~ cTJ!=: ~CU:~
T D , and ,...., Ju.teed to he th< bHt Prof--1 Dl91alon. UDtlorindaidc1 in thr firll year in 19SJ.5-I.

uatel

BRYSON'S

for PRESCRIPTIONS
8uulwkb at 11111 • Wlndlor
1>&11 CL - $ 3
Dial CL WIIZO

the b::ucmt'tlt of the

5<1

INldas _,.. .........,,.
O f ~ · srttdata ...

0~t : ;

uch a,ailahlc Jobt arc obtainable
from th• D.au of Idea.
To om up briefly wha1 Canadian
.,..,,toyon look for when .lftklllll
acw tafl amon, unweraity KT'&dua1e1, tM followiq points aro th•
...,., lmporta~t:

I, A blrlJ' aood ...dmnic - ·
lq bat ~ the top " '
lbe ctaao. Of . , _ h bun to be top ol "'" daa If tbt

qaalitlae -,lit ... allO
nldoatl
Z. E..W-. of ..,_ a.,..ilD ~ JICtMdoo 9llldl
tmda IO add a:tattml)',
3. Not 100 ..U-cenlnled or ..,.
celted ID attitude wbon boiDc ID-

hnlrnd.
4.A-,but_llub,,~

::=m-:. J ~
~

11._

llr. Howo. FroquendJ -,p1oyen
direct to tbt Emplo,,met llenico
for cmplo- to fill
DOliliona tllat an not ad-nrllNd

..... .. It lo ........i,i,, ..i.,pat&
6. An nldmu "' llolali IDW-

mait

"Yoa Hear It E,err,rhere"

10

e BbtlJina. Hae will be foun1I
notu:: of all opportunttl6 of "m

t'tl

':Ui~~:·~:: ~~uq~t,'; r?:r.;nt ~~~u:~.:~ 1~~tc,~

man
actually an tht" Job. but oc
aulo0&ll1 ll<k of this quallt, can
1- dnce1od in advance. An l111tanco
would be whm a •tudmt accrpb
mo<• than ono offer of emplo)'Ulmt
and when he 111&1<.. hlo 111>11 d<cb·
IOO dOH not bolbtt .IO notify tho
other employers that he it not Com•

NELSON JACQUES

0~ ;

10

-11
=~ir:--..::=---~

S. Not

tbe -

abtMd
uJars, ..

IOO - i , _ . , .

ol

otanlnc

111'4 in till clsaMla for _.._.

. - • ..uu,,p..
,aponalblllts,.

to bib

MILD
BURLEY
TOBACCO

at its
/JBst•••

ENJOY the best!

The Woman"s Side N.F.C.U.S.By FRAN O'CONNOR
\l Jiat l,s It'!

CO-ED CAPERS
By MARIL YN MIL LER
It is al\\"ll) s inter.sting to know just I\ li;,t the past grad1
are Joing.
Ten "\\Ornen grnduaied m the 1954 June graduntmg clas•
and nil have t1.lm1 tbdr place 111 the ,1orld of opportunity
Detroit seems 10 be a popular >IIC for the '54 i;rad to •cek
empl,,)mem Ro~el,·en and Gwcndoline Mdotte are \.\Orkmg
m n llctron hnsJmal wlulc Joan Robinct a.nd Pntricta Adams
are employed III n downto\\ n of!ice b111ld111g For Pat, weddm!I
bells arc not far oH-Scptemlier and then she will hine .. stead)
employment.
If ~ ou go oscr to the Registrllr' orf,ce and want ) uur tnnt
1ahl,• ,becked, )llargaret R1d1udson, a '54 1,~atl rnaJ hrlp you
•ohc your prohlem Anott,cr ·5-4 gr.id on tllllli'II~ 15 llarliara
l,oughccd, who manages the llookstore ( I'm sure ".,·vc all
been III the hooksture nnd \Htchcd Barhara r115h 3bout i:c,ttmg
a book that we needed.)

1'ilce11 Kell), Kathleen McKay aud Mar; Richardson have
all found \\ork here m \Vmdsor E11«n has decided lo make
'children story-telling'' het career She ts 1>orkmJ: at both Wtl
h•tcad and John Richardson hbraries, children• department,
and " planning to auend Library School 111 foronto, next year.
Miss !llcKa.y ls inter,sted in ,oc,al Sfr1•1r~ \\Mk nnJ that is how
•he is employ ed. Mar~ Richud~on L< emplo> cd bf the Hell
Telephone Cu., in the dou ntmrn oHicc where he as working
w11b other Holy Names Alumnae

• •

One ol tl,e '54 1,=ds ha5 decided 10 make t<1'ching her prolcss,on Detty-Jean Holland i• attending Omario College of
r.dueatiou in Toronto and then plans to teach high school
phpial cdueatfon and English.
J\11 1h~c l(Tllduatcs worked 11ud1011sl} while 1n coll~c 1u1d
gamed their B A. degree. No" they have good ~tton• and
fond that the insight into matters that they received while tn
achool has been valuable.
<:ood Luck to them all I

•• •

1'.lectioru arc JUSt around the corner, with the nom,nationa
this week and the elections the next H.N.U.A offaces ,.h,ch

SCHOOL

JACKETS
SWEATERS
RUSS and RED

NANTAIS SPORT SHOP
21W Wyandotte St. West

Top Quality Meat at Low Prices
Meals for a De1idOll8 Dinner

DELMAR MEAT MARKET
a. 8-88&1

1ST

Rta-...

4

SWEET CAPS
addtothe

l----=~=:....
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90 PER CENT CAST BALLOTS
Chas. Schiano

S tudent Cormcil for 1955-56

New SAC Head
Charles Schiano, n J u n I o r
lroin Rod1cst«
ork,
\\ as d<'ctctl on Murch 24 to the
Presidrnr:\: ,,f the Stutlcnts'
Admmistrat 1,·c Cou11nl c,{ \sumpt i,,o Collcg~
l'lcdi:mg an "(•r co Door"
p<>lic,, Mr. Schiaur, ""Pt into
officC O\ er h1 rn1h 01,poncnt.
Ru11eri Cook "hu put up 11
t.rn,e hut un uccc ful fight
The nc\\ prc•idcnt hnngs uh
h 1 n, \ aluaht<" cxpC"rieoce: as
b •th a Frush anrl Jnmor Rcprcc~cntall•c a11d a, the lntratnur:il 1:oothall Commi sionrr
New Executive
Cap~hl) •upportmg Pre & i·
<l<-nt Schtauu 1n the 1955 56 ~eeuli\t will be \ 1re-J.lns1dent
Rohcrt Knuckle o! l'ep Band
lam~ who emerged \letorious
o, er ca1ulidaks 1:ranlc No.ale
and Juhn E!hot
Bernard O'Connell defeated
Iohn Crado.:k III the ro11te.,t for
Senior Rq>resentath e :llr O'
Connell scr\Cd adm1rnbly QI
Bu5mes Mam,gc:r of the A
untphon P11rplc Raider th,

'.'s," \

(>aot )CU

Peter llo" lanil "111 hol1I the
nfii<c ol Junior Rep in the
tommg yt r, h
in br te 1
both I rank Sheehan nnd 8111

A ral11d clccllon rampaii:n \\htch feamred entertainmwt,
speeches, i:ifts and s11,'lls cnd•d on rlccuon day when a new
student c,>1111cil ,,a.s chosen b) the ~tudent t.ody A i:ecord
90 per cent or the Mudcnts turned oul to ,ote as candidates
.!itood hy. ucnous .uud cx/'~ctant. Aftrr a comparat1\tly dit,..
interested beginning at t 1c nommntions a<-scmhl) the campaign picked up to a frtnzy and had its clint:t:< at the counting

Warden Ambassador
To Japan Seminar

Al Ko)·atan. a 8uddh1.•t mon4,,..=============

=

a two week 11111.ly•tour of thr coun.. lblk-an. ,-,m be t>ucd on knowledct
followin• A Jolly wcok of 11,,1 r,a1ned In Cuba, Haili, PutMo Rico,
~
~~<'
Republic. and

~bou'"~;!',~~i' ~:.!'ominican

r.=:.I01!:fha~:.:"ou:
..~;
aear T9k,o. Btfore: tttamm •

w.u.s. On

New SAC Prexy

Musical Treat

Sets Future Policy

--The As.wtampuon Collq:c GJc.c

&er, oricatataon wall Wt four day•, ,euunar topic ··Tbr Emrrging Car•

:fi

Glee Club Plana
Club i1 holding an evn1ln1 al m••·

Assumption's rcpr~nlath·c on th
World Universily
Service stud,~ tout" and seminar this ummcr was chosen
recently, l'rom 10 applicanl!I (the gr~test numhcr e,cr to
apply here}, meml,cr• o{ the laeuhy phwuur local W.U S. corn·
mittee selected William C. Warden ~r Ingersoll, Ont., for the
honour. Of the three tours oHered, Rill has ehosen 10 be one or
the 20 Canadian and c,cn \merican $tudent• to ,isit Japan.
Paula Clary ol Rhcr ide, Ont, selected "" •ub-delcg-dtc, will
take over in the CI\Cnt that l\i111s unable 10 go
"Mr Warden," as he ,s kno,rn to his ltnglish students al
Aaaumptton lligh School, graduated her<· :as an 1':nglish major
in 1950 After u,aching two } t"ar :it ~t. Mike's in Toronto he
returned here-in 1953 lor J>ostgrnduate work in modem drama.
Upon rttuming next fall he wtll complete his "ork on his M.A
At the same ume he \\1ll 11ut hi talen~ nnd cxpc:r,cncc to "ork
ill acquamting us, thronglt talk• and Rrticle,i, \\ ith the problems
cxiating in "the r,ddl~ that i the Rast"

...!

of the votes The above candidates were chosen for office:
seated (left to right), Robert Knuckle, 1-·irst \ice-President:
Charles A. Schiano, President; Iris Savchctz, II N .U.A. Rep
Standing (lch to right) Leonard Dietzen, Second \ ice-President: Peter Howland, Junior Rep.: Bill S t ephan, Sophomore
Rep. , Bernard O'Connell, Senior Rep.

Ja·

c.,pm

\ national and lllterftatli,n11 Grthty
will enjoy • wieek to 1a,tnd u thcy pn&auon. tht ~rvice hu two asaln
olJ
C'Ctin•. to fqrthcr international
,ee fit.
Altcnate Toan
under tandln1 o n t h e un_iwnity
Lnd. aad to provide r,:hd m war·
The mdna.r tork of thr tour of tllrfl or backward countrin TheWeal Alri<a UlaT U to Set L l~l hr I 1• r aliud by thnc IOUfll, tlM:
19 "The Wait Afncan Backaroand.
l'COfld in ¥Ufh r.ampaicnl u our
Thlt - p I I• will ~ ri<ntatrd A U1'1\llion a,oup pramot«I ID Jan•
ill Ent!land and will 1>U! llnou,rla aa,y Th< ht,ndttd •nd fi117 dolian
Frnce to ritlt the Gold Cout, Ni- thu acqnired wu
of lhe D>llDJ
-i.. Fm,cb w ..t A Irle a and on1ribut1011 which a111dc pos11blc

for their Sophomore Rep
t
ath·e Rill ~tcphan This gentlem:ut wcpl 1111 hi owosition
l>cfore him in the J>r<), erb1al
lnnrl,hde l:1U111cces,1ul. opponents were \I I.ugh :utd Rav
Saka,
•
L~;narJ Oktzcn, the ~nlfflt Jun

~~1;J!·~1
·~t:.s'\·:~~;;:ti::tthi!
l'l55-56.

=::~~

lrit Sa•chttz: In an earUe:r electiaa

Nkmea Undcrpada·

v e 1 c r a n ~ ~ that
•
1hia year·, campaiaa wu one of the
Dear Studoali:
most active cvcr 1«n on camput.
"TIM: elections are ended. We, t.he Hiirhlitrhu lndud d , hua'< Sehl·

ical cnt,ttain1ncnt on Sunday, Apnl atudcnts of Anumpuon l mvcr1Jty
17 at 8.30 p.m. in St. Ot'nit Hall. thould b~ proud of th~c clt.U. hard
The duh and othtt 11tudcnt cnt«• fought. t~Hccre campaurn cfforu of
1a1cno<0n,d~~cbl,b«ti"ni,wlonrlc~g...hardplror• our candiJ&tcs. Complclcd are the

aao A tt"mbly lnturing 1uch talent
a Fra.nluc Outro, the OuintonCt
and Marie )hcOonald.. w,tb Tommy
BuTt"tt u ll C
•
...
-d• 10
labourt o\ <ampai,rnlna J~t th• A,idc lr9ffl. a' lrce and la"1Sh d!.~rc an rxccllcnt programme for work ha.. Jost begun. S_realuna for tnbadon of Borden'• Jee Cream

~ h n r e111«1ainmen1 nlgh1.
at~=-,=:;: ~-~~
work prodaeed by
wblcb
hu oo reca1tl7 orpnlnd.

ne•t year, $.A C. we will 11rl•c,lor Con C<>IA, cak< pcnona!Jred

m•

an a~tivc, honnt, and efficient attttu1 all candHlatct d1 played col
co!lnctL
ttt1rful and lnttralou mtthodt ol
We, OIi the council, would like 10 •dY<rtumg Ihm pt111lomu. POiien.
lollow the '"Open v- Policy," for lta,r,, pcnnanu, 1>r1n1,d <arda blotAt the Cam.pm Forum tbeJ' bad • th~ comlnJ year, The 1naln tenet. ten, pe ranal phone callt and the
dw>ct to bar what 1- bCllln of ol lhc Po\KT are
,..-.,,.pre..nt haodshan were ""7·
pracdct 111d intaM IDttnOI '""'
I Th.. Hie.. pu1 forward by an• when
cap&ble
~ · The pabllc cl/date• durln11 the ~l•ct«m• will be
F.kct,on day ,... wry onlttly
bn
what a ap1,eadld chab rqrardcd at 1ugge.tt10N to _the ,cu.. with ap:r,roxunately 88 ~ t of
Aaamptloa hu ODd 1mritatlou to dtnl body. If a particular i<lca a1i- 1he Ila enl body .._.""- their
liDc ban -ed In. In order tbat peals 10 a •tudmt, be 1hould ap- rnnchise
all the lltldMa and tilt ~ proach hio
ReprtJeDlatiY~ and
Shortl7 allcr the raulta ....,
pul,llc ol Wlndoor -1d hear and uk for action OIi that particular made known, the srealrr part of tbe
aiJo7 the beaudfal 1111111c of tbt lde,L ,
taodnt body, both victor, and nn
club and odltr llltlllmt muoldua.
"': \\ c would lik~ to conuau, the qalabcd rcnrtd to the DomiJllon
tbt • ~ ol tmlllc WU bla- pohcln ol 1hb 7nr ~ .S.A.C. lmpro•- Hou •· a local rea1auraat and ,lllld<
orlnted
now la an -i.tllbed onir on lh<M. pohc1e, when and bar patroni&«I by the Collea• crowd
laet few April 17,
wherever -11ble.
1.,.. an nealag of fatlrity and coa•
8~~~
\V~~..
irratuta1Ja11&
_ _ _ _ _ __
and Miu Delores Coatello. Mio• Th.::l'ore. •• will alway1 -lcomc
Craig 1t a well-known Wiod.or pi• an)' idt'&I, •unettion1, or criticisma
an11t aad M lU CottcUo ii ttCOI' of the atndcn ts..

c1a..

l{f~!!!i:u't J/::
~

~; ,h!·

~.!c:!1':i:"=.::

!J· :::m:

:r.11:: .:'

0

~ n = i c i ~ .,~=.·\;tichmae/
Th• D1r«1or of the GI.. Club, would be adeqaauly reprCK11tcd.

Mn \ 101<1 Webb Lca<h, will Join The 1uece,o « failure of tnch a_pol•
wilh F1ther Mailloux in a piano Icy liea with tbe 1tudca11. Next
1nd orwan dacL Tbc7 will abo ac- year'• S.A C. _....., tbe ual ol a
("Olllj)lDy the Gloe Club la NTcral of patriot, the nthatium of a rooklt.

and the ability ol a champion. If
them our con•
ID lllllllc. l1dence and bJ followlna the "Open
Tbtn
IDlermlqBac of Door Policy, we can be u,ar«I of
mmical ~ wltb Baa . . a ,ac«uful ,ar IDullectmlly, •ul·
°'"'
11s1om maolc. 8tudmta uoald turally and todally.•
Smcerd1,
Llbcrla.
1uch monumcnll ol IJllGdwlll II the ~ tab tbla ....,.,.,..., eo
&ll . . . . . . of - " - ·
Charla A. Schiano
The otba- P9UP wlll..., th< Wnt W IJ S.-buUt T -8. Sanatorium in lllloY
ta1iuiMDt.
PrNldcal-elect
ladin (June 21 10 &pt 14) ~ PatnL India.
th•lr nwnb<n.

~

pr--. to be we, the otuodub aivo

-

Mambo Maniaee'

Mad Mixer

The :Yambo Club will hold Ill
flnl annual dance oa Friday, April
lZ In the Student Union. Preaidont
F.d Sabp announced that thlo ea
deaYour i,, brina made ,a tbe bopeo
ol tw.ten,ng a lll"e&ter lnteent la
Lalin American danclna at A11•mP.:
uon. Higbliahbatl the _ , , , wiD
be a Mambo daaeina" nnte I op_en
to all membcn ol th club with
pnz.. lo be awarded by flYe com
pct<11t Jadsea to lhc WUIMIII coapte.
Admiuiou to Iha dance will be SO
..... a -i,le ... J5c ltaS,

April U, 1955

Letters to Editor

a!lte ,urple a nll Bllpte

A Pl1ilosopl1y of Reading

Published by the Students of
ASSUMPTION COLLEGE
WINDSOR - ONTARJO

by JOHN MacPHERSON
The tntelhgcnt reader, the one "ho cagt"rl.Y ::eeks an under•
1t.111d1ng ot 01oral ,s,lnc• and tho c c,.,.,n c prmetpks o( literary
tdcolol:}, •houltl lrJ to develop and a1•ply :, philosophy 0£
rra.dmg l'h1s is. tJf course, part1cularl) di hcult fur the llilCOpe 0£
htcr;iturc, ~o broad, yet it i~ !'~~S!ii1ry if th~ rc.'ldt; 1s to derh c.
tit~ m~•I 5atts!actlun nnd cd,ftntton fr£nt lus_rcndang.
It as nC-'\"t".? rcnlly easy to ~talc Epec111cally Ju,t how and "hy

15551

Editor-in-chief: Paul O'Neill
Aaaociate Editor: Pat Suraci
Moderator: Rev. Fr, E. C. Pappen, C.S.B.
Advenialng Dir~tor: Mn. C. Perry
Circulating Manager: Tere.ita Paleo
News Editor: George Hammerschmidt
Eleanor !'arc, Jim Uartlord, John llrockenahirc
Mall llorowacc, \\ cmly Gilchrist
Sports Editor: John Cradock
Pete Howland, John Donovan, Ron lanl)i
Fran O'Connor
Women's Editor: Marilyn Miller
Pam Chauvin, Nancy l11rchard, Rhonda Johnson
Shirley Tousignant
Typists: Pat Westrich, Judy Kennedy

1

~·b

son _with our .auuual one...act fc.tn-al
1
1
"
~~: ~~l~lcu:,l our lluriat

,\!;

yar, I lh1t1lc, 11uun; wuh th, f•II
prot.1uct1011 01 ''!il1adow and Sub,.

something ought to he. read. Too often "c arc lctl into reading 1tau(c • Thtt three pcrlom1anco of

1;'~~~~::~:~y.

r~~·~'IC'~r~·t·

centag~ o( flttch hterauue offC"rs nl) challenge whate,cr, IJUI is H('Hchtt C.OlleJ{c in \dr1an' •l;ich,.a
nothmg tnl)rc than do,'.nr1ght sul,,rrs1011 and a 1,rceding ground :Marri·grov,
Collel(c iu UC"lr~lt. l·n1:
1
for C.) nici m I lrrr. thr.re 1,,. no challenge fur n. c:h:i11engc sug•
I> <f \\ utcrn c Jn1u10, and ai
ge!lt• some ,ort of equalit, bet" ten c01;Leotants, and a hook )
1';~ll<a<~~ P<t_ro,~ 1 .
\\hich is aimed :lt un.denn1llmg the! StaU~fd~
the rca<lCf iS 3 (JllC 0£
trea"'onoui act l\lty C..:hallcnge, hcc.ause of LU mU,Uic, has become HrauiJlard, ,.,., dir1;ct1n,: a onc..act

"t"
1'.;J.

~1(

OCU~n!t~d~:-:':11f::!: ur::3:

a dirt) word nu lunger fa, ourcd in reputable literary circles rtar calkd "'The 1'1aumng Word,"
On the otht'r hnmt n.nd r.Lrth because of this abuse of chal .. whtch "'"' first prC'j,(Ntcd at the
0

-

(5!~~:!
\\t:r"~:: fn t~ :be~n,jPhc;!
al,o proved
po11ula.r that
was

(cnge, man) ~eadC'.rS ~e o. the'"bcti~f _that a~) hten.turc .that
i;ct~ them thmking, IHtz.zhng, prO\'uhng imu1,:hts and v1ev."'S
,, 1thout an api,arcnt solutjon, is c,•il. This, o{ court-c. 1s non ..
sense, and a little thmking whale reading can be a very laudator)
thm

played for lhc kmeucs tn \\mdtor,
•t 1he. Mercy C-Oll<ge Dl'llma Fu,
UYil 1• tor 1hc- Church of tht Aicn..

,g.
I· ·
I
I
.
Actually t 115 tS :i ca5'! o B I ttl~ know ledge hcmg a dangerous thing. The a,crage reader has a ,anrl) ol haiy opinions
on numcruus subJe<:t5 which he hu heard about through new••
pai:,t'.rs, radio, nnd tclcHlion 'rhcn one da)' he pick3 up a hook
m whid! une of t.he&c ideas .i• expounded.. He ~comes boih•rcd
and bcgme LO thmk ahottl tl, and the \~!1011 and concluston he

"""· •• the Collea• St•ff Banquet
and at the 1U1nual Prus Ctnlcrcnco
her<,
In <><ly ~·ebru•i• throlll!h th<
i!!~~\;/ti!t~t~r ·/i;~wlcy, "l:r
Coll,ge obtal~cd O !:<kl
11ram ovu St£uon CJ[P, 710 on

By Ripley
Lut week, we were exceedingly aurprised, to say the least,
to learn that Assumption College bas no of£iclal publication,
that u, no newspaper. This enlightening fact comes to us, the
editor11 of lhc Purple and Wl1itc. To all those interested, the
Purple and \\ hue la thc official nc,upaper of \uumption Col•
lege. II you "ish to know more about thi• new,p:,pcr, kindly
read on through thett page•; the>' are the best rource for this
information.
Apparently nt least '"" veoplc a.re una"arc of the fact that
Assumption has II newspaper: the editor of the Western Gazette,
that •t~rling nc\\ ,paper that is rumoured to be the off1cial publi·
cation of the Un1ver•t1) of\\ ,,nun Ontario, and Stanley "Red"
NanlatS, the brilliant coach ol our Vanity buketball team. In
one of the past editions ol the Gazette through whielt we were
browsmg we nouced that an Intercollegiate ·Basketball all-star
te,111 had been ~ George Joseph wu choeen for the fir1t

wu ha~news. lfowever, It UICI stated. ti.t tlt!s
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the ide,i becomes practi<-al and infused with a reality which the
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rccchcs is relah\oC' tu the forcefulness of the book. Immediately )our dial,
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'"J«j• of tht, ~roicram many indt·
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reader net er before imagined.
;~~vu:
the- Orama Club
'rhi• then ts a legitimate challenge. It o!fers the reader an Anti ..,, apln, thanks to you, the

opp<,rtumty to hroa•len his hntitcd outlook on things. I L j5
possaht., that the render might ca51 aside such a book through
.
dd I . • h
d 1· h
·1 f
agnoran(c, an cc :i.un 1t a.s 1.1ropagan ~· 1h , or c, 1 . I , ho,~·
ever sueh a book tS read without prciud1ce, the, reader will
undoubtedly ~enefit, simpl) bccallsc he hu climbed out of hi•
ntl of lazy thinking.
Good literature need not l,c explicitly didactic, hut if it is of
any worth al all, it will cause the reader to think and then to
<iUClltion This is a •alid challenge, and by que•tioning our old
beliefs, opinions, etc one can arrive at a deeper and wiser
understanding ol wha1 they meanl 1md what they mean now.
Our concepts must grow if we are to grow and mature rationally
and intellectually.
U the reader learns to read wrtb a q11estiorung attitude in
order to get answers be will become aware of the era.tin
upe~ of literature. From the author'•
tto,a 11\«atare baa

creatl e

for

•tud<nu, to our _<x«llent ~-. the
l'ur1•le and Whit<, for lu coveno_Be
of our work, and to the faculty for
le1th1.tr us do 10 much t"Ytn if they
are 11oin11 to latl all of 111,
Good,hye until nat year and
h.lwo a good ~Ummtf,
i,!na~~.::;~~ilon Pia
•
y<n
Mount AllilOII UntYeralty
Saclcville, N. B.
March 2J, 1955
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« o ~,, happy lnlact, we arl! h!ltlf 111 tt,d ·and llffl'r.
Through the enure year, we hne supported the Raiders to the
bal of our ability. W c feel that we :u least deserve the riJht to
vote u Asnmptton'1 nt!Wt(>llpcr u the other papers dad for
their tam · other paper• wbo have not been u avid in their
l1IPPort u we. Maybe Mr N&Jl.taia has a dlffete1tt opinion. W e
baraly think that Red acted out of ignorance, for If you tum to
pace (oar , you will find an ad which bean the name of Nanws,
he·must know that the Purple and White exiata.
We are not bhnd enough to think that this wu done pur·
Poftly to olfend us Nevertheless we are ofrendcd. Whoever
hu made the nustake, bas done an excellent job on that Jcore
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a littrar) l\Ork wh,cll has been described on 1he blurb or by tb~ ahi> lri h dr•m• "''" row•cd w
rcdc\\Cf5 as vro,·iding I. challe11i.:e to its r,;-adcrs. \ good per•
:1n~1~T

£bitnrial

MID chi&

y.;;

:,;;:.~cna~r.;:;h;:;;oir1h:_~n,J'!!~
month 011 1 u.. day A~rU 5CIGw!
cloiCd out our ,·cry •n«estful' 00•

uf Cr.ihau, Grc:c1ui•1 uTht'" LiYlnK
Room." r1~vc conTCJ" ~ comtrat

John MacPhersqn the g)ll'SI editor ill a former editor of the ulat><>n• 10 Mr. Wor~cn for a l1n<IY
Purple ~nd W~it~, serving In that capacity during 19SI-~
10
Graduaung m Social Studies m 1953, Jolm returned to Asaamp- ill 1Wf for a triat and attraction College, where presently he Is completinc' atudiea for bis tlYe publlcllloL
Muter's degree in lltuaturc_
YOW'I ~ t , ,
In eoniunction with Windsor's recent centenDial fcsti:val. fy FM M~...ue. Prof. of En1lilb
John was research director and etlltor of Sou-1r ~ ud Actina Head ol the Dept.
l>icture History and Program, and he wu also a contributor to I===========
Garden Gat-i!f to Canada. Periodically, he contributes book
review• to the htcrary page of The Windaor Dally Star.
ln rccogmuon o( his contribution to Windsor centennial,
John was awardrd a special citation bv the city lut Fall. Keenly
antne,ted in the study of the Middle '°'$CS. he had tbe honour,
last June, to be nommatcd 10 the Mediaval Academy of Am·
do you automat,cally say. erica, an honour seldom accorded a student
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Tell U,
Wben anyone asks you what

)OU

"I go to Auumption."

As.you aa1, "Assumption' ) ou acc~t the fact that the word
"Aasumption • reprC4<=DU a great portton of your present daily
life and a good part o( your future life. Yet ... u much a.& that
word reflecta on you, yo11 reflect on 11 ;-but only by taking a
po11tive part, an iU functions do you reflect on it favourably.
A peerless example of the way this ~omes about Is this news·
paper. the "P & W" It circulates Lo all other Canadian uni•
vecsitis, to some U.S. un1'ersities, and to many Alumni It
ibows tbuc: straugcrl 1M status o( our campus These atrangera
rightfully feel that you mak .. It what it is. And you do.
P erhaps you arc one of those who feels ii lacks something,
feel 1t 1an't representative, that the news as stale. Jf that ddl:s
bupen to be true, you can blame no one but YOURSELF
l t 1B YOUR paper
No, you don't wntc for the paper, but you at least cause
what i& written in it. Fnt, your acuvlty ~ the CO{>,Y, then
your approval or disapproval of it decides its worih. .l"urther,
the very fact that you do sit bac;k, aP,praiailtl( and cntaciung ii,
prc,vcs that you do feel a responsibility for 1t and that It doea
reflect you.
Now you aay "SO WHAT."

J116t this, U thote responsible for taaumg the paf,er never
receive your Ideas. S1Jftfitaons and criticisms, (let a one your
active help), they ~ never reflect your feelings or produce
the quality you may eiq,cct.
The paper needs thoee ideas that fht through your mind,
and of greater 1mportanee, it wants them.
S-take the ~ ten mmut-jot down your ideas and
critlcianu, then 1llp them under the s.A C. door, (or juat leave
diem oa a chair in the Lounge.)
DOIT . . HOW i

NELSON JACQ-UES
Printer of Weddiq Invitations
Dance Ticlcets, Display Carda, etc.
258 Detroit St,
CL 4-6575
Wladlar, ~

"Yoa Hur It ~

BBYSON'S

rer P:aBSCJtIPTIONI
lludwlcll • IOI • Wlatftlar
J>id CL 44113
Dial CL Wl20

"P ~RPLE AND WHITE"

April IS, 1gs5

Betty Sheridan

Lynne Toth

Fran O'Connor

Marcia Marontate Mary Jo Brennan

Betty, a 21 year old senior at
Assumption, come,; to 11& from
Peck, Michigan This put year,
while a,rrying a good •cho ut ic avenge, Betty hu performed with the Assumption
Glee Club, held the position of
Corresponding Sec, et a ry on
the Students' Council, and has
been p rest.de~t o f thc new 1Y
formed Creative A r t a Club,
which hu been very active on
campus this year

Lynne, also a senior student,
was president of Assumption's
Pnehology Cbb, and an activc member of the A U Glee
Club F.vcn though she partici·
patcd in this variety of extra·
curricular activities, Lynne,
who come, to Assumption fro1n
Harrow, Ontario, has kept well
. h
d.
.,._ .
up m er tu ICJ Sm, '".maJor•
mg in psychology and intends
ta follow this field alter she
graduates.

Fran 1s att ending Assump·
lion as a Freshman 1,is year.
l'ran'a talents u a pianist \\ere
very well di•played at Aaaump11on's l,.cmten Forums lh11 year.
Sh • ha,, also bc:c:n aeen alnging
"nb \ssumption'a Glee Club,
and carrying out her wo~k u
cotumnut"for AASumption •. pa;
per, the Purple and White
Any of Fran's professors will
affirm her friendliness u well
u her prof1clcncy in the 11ehol·
utic vein.

Marcia is a sophontore from
Amhcrstbo.rg. She starred on
this year's undefeated At.sump·
tion Gir~' Basketball team.
Marcia, who hu an outstand•
ing scholaallc average, belongs
to both the History and French
Clubs She wu also a candidate
for Junior Representative an
th H N U.A Cou .L M
c
·
na
~
plans to teach alter ahe receives
her B.A., She Is very interutc;d
In History.

Mary Jo is the youngest of
th• fl\'e candidates. 1 Though
only a freshman Mary Jo'• tat
ent were displayed at the /u,
sumpuoa basketball gamea as
a cheerleadef'. She also wu hi
the Mambo Club, the Biology
Club, wu a me~ber of the
Decorating Comnuttee for the
Holy Name a Undergraduate
Association and \YU elected
Sophamore Representative for
1955-56 on the H NU.A. p1a
coanclL

Maga:iine Published

He Entertained •• •
Hear the Mellow
S trains o f • ••

BENNY LOUIS
• at I.he •

.t\RTS BALL
Tonight
xcitcment nnd cntrrtainment.
One of the prorninent cntertain<rs was Capitol recording
stmr Frankie Canro Frank put
on n lively, entertaiomg show
thnt captinted his audience.
Sorne or the sages of the campus say this 1wung the election
!or Charlie.

~nd S Did Sh

The new collci:e rnagazine, the Kalddoac:ope, was pnhlished
r~ently to the enJoymcnt of man) students. This fine collection • • • .1:1
of creative \\filing wa• distmct,vc in both form and quality.
The strikinl!' "" er w,u panicularly outstanding in iu colour
and aimp1ic1ty. Showri above, examining the results of their
work arc E,•cl)n MacLnn. artist, and Harley Forden, editor.
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Another entertlilner who waa

durlac' lhae tat few
~ • waa Marie Macdonald,
UI Arts student, who ia a fine
ainger. Mamie not only sang
busy

for the campalg,u of Chuclt

Schlallo and Bob Klluekle. but
aleo pve a apeh!dld performance at the Campua Forum. A
pat on the back f« the girl
with the active tonsils.

Top Qaallt)' Meat at Low Prieee

Meats for a Delidoaa Dbmer
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